
Ou pursuing the stock dealer and Those are the three World 
q"ue~t~o;~:liDg the~ grain and produce: b~aters in Men's Suit~. ~ 
mercha.nts today-we find that Sizes 34 to 42. ~farrin.gtoJ1 ~ RobiJins. 

-,Vhe¥-'s-40 cents- - - ~ 
04ts 1:) 
Cqr'll~25. 
Fl~x 85. 
Buttsr 8. 
tEggs.8. 
Jilotatoes 25. 
H6gs, 3060. « 

Our' ~'all JACKETS AND CAPES 

That Overall for men at iiO cts takes 
I the cake. The Racket. 

Our New Fall Millinery is arriving. 
i Miss Jennie Anderson. . " 

Mrs. P. M. Corb,lt ~entertained the 
are the'latest; come in a.nd see them. Acme olub ~l'uesday afternoof.1_ 
Aherlt., Call ill and see 'the best line of fall 
&~t rea~y' for ~he fair. goods, just,o(>ened, at The Racket. 
Notice~ullivan Bros. \Ie ... ad. It will The Lutheran Sunday school will 

pay you. hold 8 picnic in Crawford's grove Sat-
Several citizens of \Vayne will attend urday. 

the State Fair. Notice the new ad of Wm. Piepen· 
See t.h;o new styles in fa~l Millinery I sto~k,. dealer in harness a~d saddlel:~. 

at Miss Anderson's. - I He Illlvtes you to call qUfmg the fall. 

\7iJit the Pair. Also visit us; it may I We are ready, are y~u? To inspec~ 
do you ~ q. 'rhe Racket. - I the best_line of D.ress Goods at the 

while" to the to.p back in large corn let· 
te~.~_are \Jisible the words 'yayne Coun· 

. Another sign cros~es the center 
upon wh~cb is e~azoned the famous 
~ebraska term ICorn is King." Be· rn"IA!tOO()rs. 
qeath thIS and suspended to a lOH lb. 
SUliM boat b,ought in b~. W. Mah01m, 
are the words "Beets B t Corn" A 
corn stalk of 'the Texas airiety, thir· 
teen and oneohalr feet bigh, from the 
fleld Q.f ,,~ark~.sUinier, guards the e'n· 
trance. Mr. String~r also contributed 
.some fine sugar cane and flax. 

Parmers and oth6l:s at the solio.ita
tioll of tliis firm have materia.lly aided 
thorn in the enterprise 8Y ~ntributing 
somo splendid specimens of the- -t:arm 
and garden-·-whlC'h go-to show ",what a 

. exhibit could be gottsn up 
for the State 

l'OR SALE-'A !!ne improved faI'I!l 
within a: mUe of Wayne. There is a 
big bargain in it. Inquire at the HER; 
ALP offioe. 
, P()R SALE-My farm of 320 acrdS 

southeast of Wayne. Good buildings 
qn each quarter and well impro'ied. 
Will sell both quarters together or 
sep~rate. Inquire of Peter MertoD. 

PERSONAL. 

The H~RALD extends thanks to Geo'll lowest price ever brought to your city. 
Lehmkuhl for B mess of tine Peerless Tb_e ~cket. 

1-~E~~'d~W=iw=~v~~~~~~~~~!,c~~~~~~LUtlW~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ 

Arrangement.s have been 
whereby the L M.. C. A. meetings 
po held in the K 1'. hall hereaftsr. 

Mrs. Emil W.eber entertained ~ a few 
ladies at "Tea" on Monday evening in 
honor of Mrs .• J. Weber Jr., of Flol'ence. 

fOFd's grove ... 
We understa~t Bert Brown is B 

candidate for' ~f the District 
Court subject to the decision of the 
republican county convention. 

Special excursion to Hot Springs, S, 
D., September 6th and 20th, 1895.' Tick· 
ets will be sold for the above at one 
fare for the round trin good for thirty 
days. 

lowing. persons have contributed to 
display: J..l W. Maholin, sugar beets, 
three of them w~igbing 26 lha, a mam: 
mouth pead of cabbage, rhubarb and 
onion~j Mellor & Olmsted; sugar beets 
prize winning sod corn __ !!"'"Qd squash: 
'McMiller,; sugar beets; S. B; Russell, 
imperial sugar beets, winter radishes, \ M. Northrop went to Sioux 
onions and Maple Dale pop corn; M. N. Monday dn legal h...usit}ess. 
Connover.,...s.uga.r.-beet&r"Geo. L&limkuhl Miss Brown, of llihioie, is the guest 

" party prooeeded down the 'west 
aisle, the flower girls again leading the 
way and strewing fragrant flowers in 
the path of the bride. During all the 
time from the entrance of the' party 
until its exit, Miss Laura . To whj.ll~ we extend a oor. 
drew softly from the plano the sweet dial invitation to thel!'dies 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding of the city 'and county.' 
mat:ch. i . 

The HERc.£D'l<.., job department is 
cl'owdod with work and if neWA is 
scarce this week charge it t~ this fact. 

The champion tennis players, Messrs 
Jarvis and Haskell, of Wake-fleld, play
ed 1\ rractice game here Tuesday after' 
ternoon with Rev. lI!,illard and J. U. 
Mines. 

peerless potatoes; W. W. Hardy, of her frie;'d MrS: J. W. Ingalls. 
Will Sears, wheat, oats and tame 
Ole Hagan, wheat; Juius Ss'lzwedel, of Randolph, W&S iQ 
W. O. Gamble, oalico' corn Wayne Saturday, on his way to stan-

The bride was attire.d-1n a white ' Respectfully, 
dress with train, ~fmply made, and M p' A'h .t ;';'.''1''., 

~~!~e;!u!~~ ~~~~ a~::~~;.O ~~;: l{~~~:; • • _ e r n~i "~ 
Attorney Welch went to Norfolk tbis 

"morning to attend a meeting or'the 
ninth1hdiciai republican central coni· 

When you are in the city during the 
fair, purchase your cigars and smoking 
material of Bruce Ros~a, the retail 

dealer, near Chace & Neely·s. 

mens of first and second ",wop ton. 
August Pi.penstock, endive and chick~ Mrs. F. L. Neely and children welit 
ory; Geo. Divin'., Hugar beets; F. W. to Illin6ls this morning for a few weeks 
Sor:qberger, corn; J. S. Frencn, white visit. 

wore a dainty Nile green silk with -~ - - ,,:.i:~:1::"1ili:'~~'}il~'1\:'1J~: 
pearl trimming, and rosebuds ill ' The following Is the program of'tll'& l' """'!":~ 

mit~. 
bair.- School Rally to be held 8t .O~,;'" ,:'.' ":""'" 
Im~ediQtely I:\fter the ceremony_. September 8: . ~~ \ .r" I'" ~C"'I!~\~ 

spine 'cucumbersj J. -G. -Alines, table imD;tedlllte relatives and "ttAn"."t~ 1!r,:m:cUe""tiortal.::, .-:~D. M. Garwoa,f:!' 'and I.' 

The monthly meeting of the fire de-

this evening. All members requested 
to be pri!seht. 

If you WB}!t a house or barn built, 
good, quick and, cheap, call oI;t Dan 
Stinrod. Residence just n"rth~of Turn-
er & Breuner's elevator. 

The commissioners meet next Man ... 
day for the purpose of drawing the jury 

court 
which convenes October 14. 

Advertising car No.2! of Lemen Brqs. 
famous S"hOW'W8S in Wayne Tuesday, 
re·billillg· the city and surrounding 
country for the e:xhibiti,?n September 
lIth. 

J. W. Maholm takes the lead on sugar G. W. Riley's horse, Nebraska Boul', 
beets so far. He brought one in that bon, captured first and seoond monies 
weighed 10% pounds, for the display in races at Bloomfield last week. 'I'he 
window at R. W. WIlkinS' & Co. animal was shipped to Blair Monday, 

J. R. Hoover the enterprising Res· wbere he has been entered in the races. 
taurant keeper, has been serving fresh L9.dies of Wayne county bring your 
oysters the Pclst week. He proposes to flowers, pot plants and designs and let 
be in season with every thing in the us brighten the Floral Hall by their 
edible line. presence and fragrance. . 

__ --"T ... h"e_Luthera~ ~ .f?<l~>I:~~.,qjIt~~-~~-~~ --By"l'oler-4&petintsndent. 
hold a picnic at Orawford's grove on The ladles are also-requested --to 
Saturda.y. J~verybody invited to come their embroidery apd all han~:liwork. 
and bring their biscuits dnd have a Mr. Jewell, of the Norfolk sugar fac· 
good time. tory, 3VBS in Wayne yesterday inspect-

Allen and WaYDe ball clubs played a ing the beets and giving instructions 
five inning game "at the former town as to how to top them. He believes the 
Friday, the score standing 16 to ][) in crop here will average ten to twelve 
favor of Allen. The game was st.opped tons. per acre after being topped and 

nips; Pat Dixon, tomatoes, potatoes 
carrots; Jas. Barbour, white and yellow }o'red Volpp' is' attending ~he 
and checked corn; P. M. Corbit, millet; cratio judicial convention at Norfolk 
Mrs. Cross, \Jeet kale; H. Gregory, beets to.day. 
and kale; I. O. Richard-Son, apples; Wm. .....E,_J. Zinert _of Sioux Cit~, has accept. 
Baird, flax; Henry ""Meyers, oats;-nsn: ed a position with ~be Wayne ClotbinB 
Legan, 7 lb sugar beet. " 

Photogra.pher Craven made a Company. . 
of the window to-day, 

retu~ned ~ to Florellce 
with his 

Judge E. K. Valentine, of West Point., 
was on the train Monday morning en
route for Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Wise, of Lin· 
coIn, are Visitors at homo of Mrs. W.'s 
father, Rev. K.UDklem.an .. 

of"tbe l'ir8t Pl'esb,yt<,rilm 
The 'bride is the only. daugbter JI.f 

Pl'gl. J. 'W. Wilkerson, for SQ. mauy 
years the effloient prin,clpal of oilr 
publio schools. She is a ludy of great 
refinement and strength of chalacwr. 
Mr. Wight's parental home is--<,at New 
Hamburg; N. Y. lio is a courteoQ.s aud 
estimable gentiemall. Both the' con
tracting 

sweepstakes. if~;rrr=.ili~rft.iilii'-nIf;as::t-~t!s>FtilIlHcNlt!ilIm'trR;ftoj'-cE<;...--t!"tJ'-->Yl~h~i.U;b"'r~id~e-'o~f~D!':.""eP~aLauLOw. 
ure in exhibiting an HiO-foot well that Saturday where she began teaching in Mr. aneY Mrs. Wight were the rccipi. 
he recently dug and at the bottom of the~ublic sohopl. MOl'day. ents of many valuable alld handsome 

Whi~:;:edc:~t!:~::!~:::;:~:~~e!~:: s';~;:;~:;t;;e:::l:!~r:ee~:: s::~:~ present_s._-_M_t_._A_ye_r,_(_ra_.)_N_e_w~ 
on sugar beets won by exhibiting from with relatives in Wisoomdn. MT •. ROPE NEWS 
the professor's own patch. he would Mrs. Mark Jeffrey went to Iowa Mr. Ohaffee has ron ted the~D)'. Craw-

owing to rain: including shrinkage. 
The concert given by the Junior The ladies union prayer meeting 

~~~':l::~ P~?~~e~f.-"-~~~!k~~/·~;~~~ Monday morning wheth ~he will visit ford faI'I!l., 
. lieaD. for some time with relatives.· School began Monday with Mr. Net-

Never mind Wayne COllnty can pro. J. J. Diltz, Jas. Winterburn and tIeton as teacher. 
Endea.vor at the Presbyterian ohurch be held at the Baptist church next Sun 
on last }i"riday evening was a very day' at 4::10 P •. 31. \Ve wish every woman 
pleasant entertainment although would feel that tbis Is her meeting and 
pcoceeds were n9t as large as expected. plan to come tor when one plabs to go 

While Har;ry Craven was coasting any place, generally they go. Our sub· 
down the big bilt'nor.tb~u:r- town Mon- ject will be "Ruth." Secretary. 
day the wheellj~o.ke a,nd he was thrown While going...home about dinner time 
several feet Bustaining seVt!re cuts and Tuesday. little Otto Voget stopped at 
brui~es but fortunately nothing serious. Wle barn of D. S. MoVicker to look at 

The Wayne Cyale Club has been some strange horses. As he stepped to 
successful in securing a one and one~ the door one of the animals evidentally 
third rate on all railroads within a rad- became frightsned and j)<icked, him, 
ius o·f 100 of Wayne for the Cycle Meet cutt~og a bad gash on his chin and 
held a.t the fair grounds in lhis city loo_sening his front...~_eth.s. _and when 
Saturday, September 14th. striking the ground tire side of his bead 

young people of the 'Baptist church 
p ~Iast Saturday evening was a very pleas-

ed by, Henry Myers lwhUe walking 
around. in a dazed condition and taken 
home. Dr. Blair was sullimoned aud 

duce sugar beets that will beat any- Cb.O.s. Turner w,ent - to Bloomfield GeQrge Evornbam, feU from a tree 
thing raised in Dixon Dounty. without Monday to build a residenlle. and spr4ined his wrist quite severely. 
resorting to the "professors" garden I Fred ··}I'rench left for Hot Springs began 
See? Friday where he will remain for a few George Bush 

An .Iegant double breasted suit for weeks for the benefit of ""'-"' _____ \ sehool. 

Boy's school wear, at $100. Harriqgton O. H. Burson and father weJ;!t to Charles Spahr has rented the farm 
& Robbins. Iowa Monday morning where the latter owned by A. ':fl. Ellis alId known as 

My patients wiil find my office open will visit for some time with Henoh farm. 
at all times and in cb~ge of a compe- M.rs. Harry Garney, whto wRI'J-visltlng 
tent dentiSt; W. A. IvORY. with her brothel' C. A. G~othe of tbls 

We can't begin to-tell you all about city returned to.,omah"Monday morn' 

~~d ~~~~~i~:s~y~be R:i!~~k us over ing. 
_ Dr_ W. C. Wightm.an went to ~'re

Wakefield RepubHcan.-P. M. Peter- ~ont Tuesday morniog, from there he 
SOD, of Hunter preCinct, -Wayne eounty went to Lincoln to attend "the demo. 

Brown will teach the 
fall' and winter terms of school. two 
miles east of Winside. 

Mr. Geo. Bush haa.recetved' the ,sad 

Friday evening IYhappy orowd gath. 
ReV. H. H. Millard and J. U. Mines ered at the home of Mr. Sohulth!se and 

left for Norfolk thi~ morniDg to l'epre~ 
sent the Wayne TeDnis Club-at the tripped the light fantastiQ till the "wee 

Wind Mills and PUIIIPs at o.u','"".",", 
& Newton's. 

l{ortright & Newton have ~' 
of.Btove wood for l!Bie. 

Apples by the peck, bushel , 
at W. E. Brooking's. 

We../oon surprise you on 
Dr.';s Goods. The Racket. 

__ J>Utill!'air. The room was decorated 
with ~en-;;od 
presented an inviting appearance. Ice 
cream and supper were served and a 
short program rendered. 

A majority of the citizens of Wayne 
viewed the total eclipse of the moon 
Tuesday but many went home 

held in that city to.day sma' hours." Peaches, cream Bud cake 
T~yne~~c~o~u~n~ty~~I~.~Scl~rf,~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~s~e~r~ve~d~'======~====~~~ __ ~_-h~~~~~~~J:~r,:~,~~g~~·"~~~~~".;iiJCLW' 

Associa.tion has planned for Iii. A. Dearborn and- A. P. Childs went For Sale--A second wagon. In· 

-- Sch~ol b-;gan Mo~day ·with PrincIpal 
Boner at the head. A few changes were 
made in the 'corp of teachers first elect· 
ed, some of them having resigned to 
accept positions elsewhere. W.~. 
Howard is ,teaching the high school in 
pln.op of Mrs. Oonn, resigned; Miss 
Davies, gl'ammar-depal;'tment; Miss Ag. 
nes DOl'man, intermediate department~ 
iI;l,I)lace of Mis.':. MaI7 -Mettlen resign
ed; Miss Carrie !?tri~Efer, fourth grade; 
Mrs ~Iyra Fletcher, !l!~l primary; Miss 

.Jlpttie BrI)WD} sllcqwa prhp.6ry; Miss 
Dickey, first P.riOiIl.1" in second ward 
sch~)Ol,in place of M~ss .. L&9.na Hunter 
resigfleu-;-M.iS6--:IWttry:~e, seeend 

. mary second wa.rd school. ThA 

. Uu:rPtlm;~t"_~::!·<thout ~,- ~-=---

,.Ii 

WRSDO 

Arrangements had been made by the 

day school 'rallies as follows; Carroll, 'to Lincoln yester~iiY to attend the quire of Eli Jo~es. 
8tlo, "Vi1"~i.d",_S.pt. 22d; L.a Porte, democratio convention. R. W. r ,--'-: Dt&;¥~;:&;' -~-

Mayor~ and ~'ire Marshal to test the ""-'-;.=7.:-'.,_, 

alarm bell; alBO to test the :eJ!llclency of 

. ~tl:.thG!:~!~~ Wilkins acoompani ''I'~hem, and will Try \pectri:!'1!iiiters as a remeiiy for 
vlsit.far ,a few d8 w: h Iii. parents. your troubles.? If not, get R bottle now 

the Hre department, and at about 11:30 Nebraska State Fair. Om@haSept '3-20, '95. 
the bell pealed fort1l. In a 'few min, 1.'01' the above l'ai~ excursion tickets 

people were running, toward the will be soLi September 1!3 to 20, good 
tire,and-ln..a rema.rkably ~horttimethe returning unti1a.tid including Septem· 
hose company )'Vas playing a stream on ber 23, at one fare plus fifty (50) cents, 
the tire built for the occasion. A good for the round trip. This rate includ~s 
many citizens were dissatisfied over the au admisliiion ticket to the Fair. Chi!· 
matter but after \lllderstanding the dren over five and nnder 12, half-fare. 
object of tho alarm they changed, thQir We expect'to run an excursion train 
views somewhat. A better I method daily ie,aving Wayne about 6:30 oA. M. 
might ha.ve runnjn~ direct "into fair grounds. Ita· 

'tAken lla':NOBB1L !!r611lD!>B1;)' a,!r<'''':t'''1Cn"n'r-",a.·o-~'air ~~JWout-
upon by the Mayor~ l'~lr"", Marshal .:It. arriving at W~yne af 10;30. . 
some of the council. " . T_ W~ MOBA.:SJ Agent. 

Now is the time for !!Chool supplies. and get relief. This medicine 

Don't forget we have a full line. Sedg· found to,d ~b,ei:::!:::::7r~::lfoi~fi;i;'i.~==~~~5 
wiok Drug CO',~ __ ~_;-- , 

'tHE COMING GRE/l.T liHOW. 

And now we are to hav," t_qe-i'l'r fam
ed Lemen Bros, Dame ·rumor 
placed the above Shows 8t tlldl head of 
the list fl)r years, and prQno.llUce It the 
greatest of all great showsj'\vhose tame 
is nut oonflned to one language, but ex

. Qivil!~LtoD8ue is 
\ ~~=~~;t.';:~~~n~ will he given .~ Sept_, Uth- _. , __ ,,-",'u<.'-_~ __ ~_ 



.101",JOO Fire In 81tn Antonio. 
SAl!i AN rOJlUO, 'J cxall, speCial A fire 

broke ou,t IU Ute foul-..sWr) furniture stOle 
(It J",. P.l)cok & Co, alul burned until the 
entir~ $toqk WM cOIJ~umed alii) tbe I1I1lhl-
In The loss 011 hUllltUfe IH 

nd $6.0,000, and un tlxturc~ 
OJ. the bUlldmg 18 U5 000 

T~eAlamo trutll, fact.ory adjomlng suf-
feted dluuilgn to stock of about $fI.wn The 
'"j'exas Millinery Com)Jl:lny also suffered 
b~avy duliu\ge to sloel\. JlLe hm~\\'.cro 

~-----paroy eov~ f,Ul:lurance 

{RUl:h1 'U UnItuon nnpe .. 
IilN'COl N, JII, I!p~llial Prof l' (y gale a 

balloon 31'0001181011 and }'lalll.chute juml1 In 
COll~ltWUOll wllh tho Lab()J holitl.1Y .J,lIlle& 
Irvmg, a.ged 11, ~allght til the IOJlCl'I wileu 
tbe baBoon was • t!le.l~e(l "ltd went UtI 
Witb.lt. f4ell"lonaut urdcn'd hun to III 
Btln and holtl 011 '11m balloon 8SCt'udl;>t! 
to ~1500 reet, when the pMaehuhl W,\~ cut 
loose aud tb\1 aeronaut and lhe lad lauued 
II1Irely. 

Ferry ltlllU"r ItspndlUon 
ST JOltNS, N F, Sil~('Utl J he schoon-

er :U~c;:kcuzie, rroUl (iJc~lIlnlld, n~puflf;l 
that Jt m.ut. Ih~ f'ea~y rclier eXllclhtwlI 011 
board tbe Kite at UolscUnburg July 15 
t,fbere la very lItJ.le 100 south of HICt'nl.uIIl 
~d l~ 1$ thought the K11.c will havA no (iI[_ 
ficulty reachmg Pccu,)' 'Ii hendquullers 
The re~uru of tlle Jlnl ty Iii cXl'ccLcd ilOUUI 
Lb. end olthismoll.h . 

$::!,i7() 400, 
The lIallks no\\ hold 
of the legal requuements 

ST JOSEPH, 1wIi<!h , spooml A telegram 
from llea\l"r bland says the body of a 
man, whIch bad been In the water several 
months, "as washed ashore theH:~ Tlw 
implesslon IS that the body IS that of 
Jame8 Clark a member at tile crew ot tbe 
lost steamer ChICora 

WESTERN. 

A::-';NA, llI, speCial; lhe Southern Illi
nOiS I' air closed bero "lth a brutal and 
cowardly murder .101m .Jones, a notor1o\l:-. 
Cltlzen oC thiS place, lJeat and klCl\cu to 
death a woman named Atendenahl Jones 
had an eating stan{l on tho faIr ground." 
"nd Mrs l\Ienden,\hl '" as cookmg fOI 111m 
bhe asl eJ. for heI Ilay and an altoPcatiOll 
ensued \ .. llIch ended by Jones ImocklOg 
her down unll luckmg her so that she dletJ 
III an IIOUI .MIS MUlidellahl \\ho 18 saHl 
to be a respeetnhlo ..., oma.n, lived at Car-

~:~~:rcY~~b~ev~~~ m~~~~::.~~~na~~ 
dllldr~n Jones wns promptly arrt'sted 
and IS m the county jail at Jonesboro 
1 hete IS J,!reat mdlgnation h(!re 0\ Cl the 
outrageous deed. nud .folles has al \Va) S 

lleen a dangerous and qualrelsome man 
trncMw specml HC<llth CommiSSIOner 

Kerl bas iJcA'UIl an ope-Il "ar <lg:unst tht 
millt dealcls 110 filed charg-es 10 the ot
fice of the JlrOS(Cutm~ attoweyagainsl 
DiIlet) -three 1l111K dealers WhOl:i6 nllik 01 
ere,UIl h<:\.u b'.:cn exalIlined by the Clt} 
ChlCllIlst aud had lJean Jounu y,antlllg In 
mau} eases the milk hud been sldmmed 

:~~~~ '::~~,I ~v~lS~rp~~;u:~~~ ~~~~I~l~~~ 
otherwHm tagged "hen the mspector took 
the SamlJle In some cases the mt'lt hat! 
been Jll~lely "atered, alia III It bad 
been uoth Watered And ",lumlDed 
cuscs CI'C 1m had been found colored, lack
mg III buttet fut or otlterwise dehclent. 

QurscY,ll1,sJlecl{\l ,Jealousy "as the 

~~~~~:~:U!~~!r\\ III}i~~~;bZI!~~V:n~ ~ 
.swearlllgen shot .1Iid fatally wound ell lJ} 
Dura llCllwa,601l llolmg was paY1l1:.rut
tentlon to both women aUlI "ent lmgg} 
rhllllg With Mrs hWt·a.rlllgen. Mrss: lIell-

;:l~~llj~I~~~~lf~lt~~ae~Y t~I~~~~n R~~:~:~:l 
bUJlJ.u On tile ro.ld just north of the cIty 
she dlO\l0 up (llo~c to the hu/.C.l.ty in wlue', 
sat ber faithless lover alld lIVel' It wa~ ,I 

u orlg-ht lUoouligllt night aile! us the 1.mg"J.,:"los 
.ranged alOl,lg Side l'ihe .hew n l"~volvt.'r au.l 
shot them \Joth Slle drove ra.pidly 
and has not ).et uetll caught. 

CITY OF MEXICO special' Fifteen thou~ 
>land pounds of 81lvel curlency, represent
Ing the sum of $'~50,OOO, were shipped by: 
express to San Fmncisco. It 1s prinCipal
ly [or Oriental export 

LONDON sIlecml The Times reports an 
alleged case of cholera III Wandswortll, 
London 

SOUTHERN. 

NEW Onr EAY~, La., speeial: The ~rand 
jUlY has presente(l its final report. It c n
tallied an accusatIon ttMt twenty of the 
thn ty members of the city counCil are 
clIllllllally ~clooked The report says' 
"We have iaholed mdustrlOuslytounearth 
the corrupUon which has prevailed tosocll 
LU extent durmg the eal;'ly proceed 109 or 
our plesent City cuutlcII, a majority of 
wbom appear to have been such willing 
tools in the hands or the tempter The 

of lalge SUlllS of money to cer-
01 the COllllCII IS 

cess. 
I,ARnno, Texas, special In!onnat on 

re.g;ardlll~ tbe tearful storm ru.gln~ from 
CorllUS ChflSLI, 'lexas, Rilli acr.oS3 the bor· 
ler sevelal hundled II111e8 into MexICO. 18 
\ery meagCl !Scarce I} an} tium;r-dellllJtc 
can be lealJlCd, ns tilf.llalilo,ld offiCials are 
very retlCent Enollg'h IS known how
cHI, to sLate th It the storm Is U'm WOlst ltI 
the tllslory of north~ru ~Iexlco Five 
IIllles of .MexlCau NatIOnal telegraph 
Wiles are down, '\lUI numerous bridges 
washed aW.lY In many .ulaces the Mt:x.t
can :s lfWnaI roadbt~l Ir! "aslled out for 
~c\eral hundred yUld~ Ihcre 18 no telJ
Jng wbat de\eiopnellts "111 brmg to IIgbt 
lhe MeXICan wut'Ji <He equally as balll) 
11amuI!ed As} at tiJCle Ule no reports of 
lo>.s 01 Hfe or homes 

aIC very 
said he, 
the hunt" 

Duke will go to 
men and appear 

agamst them They will be 
given a hearmg and then taken to Omaha 
for trail on the charge of,Jnteuuptmg the 
United States tnall rbe men both give 
their names as Knudsen, and are tough 
Jookmg customers. They belong In Da
kota County. this state, and are about 22 
and'20 years old. ~ 

The ve~t found in tho griP ODe mite east 
ofthe robbery matched the pants-of on.e of 
the prisoners. Tbe mornmg after the rob
bery a Umon Pacific pathfinder With the 
map m: Nebraska tOfn out was found, and 
the map was fonnd moue of the prisoner's 
pockets when arrested 

MAXWELL FOR .JUDGE. 

NOlDiuated for the Snpreme nenab by 
Nebraska l~ovnl18tll. 

The State Convention of Nebraska Pop
ulists met at Lincoln 

Express Co~te Cracked. 
Dy breakmg the wmdow glass In 

UnIOn Pa( lfic Depot at Papilhon burglals 
were enabled to gam admissiOn, where 
with a heal y hammer they succccdea In 
breakmg the lock of the PaCifio 
Company's, safe The 
very little booty, as tho but 
a few dollars m chauge and the railroad 
tickets. lhe latter were not touched 
Had the attempt been made~ IlIght 
sooner they woutd ha, e made a good haul. 

;~~:: !~:e s:a~~e~mc~a~~~de:f~e:;~~~~ 
durmg tue IJRSt year. 

1'he convention was ch:l1ed to order by 
Chall1tlan E<i&.msoD, of the State Central _____ h:~~~=~*~~~,~L~' 

p,.cr ... 
planent chamuan and after numerou~ 
speeches, the con ventlon ad]ol1rued until 
evening. 

At the evening sessIOn the platform as 
reported by the majority of the COmlnlttee 
"as adopted. 

"The People's Party of Nebraskll in 
conventlOn assembled to put forth the fol
lowmg platform of prinCiple:; 

lOWe hereby reaffirm the pnnClples of 
the Omaha plAtform. We dechire our
selves In iavor of strJct economy In c,ou
ductmg the affaIrs of the state governruent 
In all Its branches. 

, We believe the judicial affairs of the 
stMs should be conducted on the pI mcl
pies of Justice and honesty WIthout partl
~all bias and m the lUterests of the peo
ple." 

The On\aha platform had recommended 
the lIut18tlve and the refetenduIn It was 
tile intentIOn of the mmonty report to 
adopt the Omaha platform mlllus thiS re
commendatIOn. Upon -tIJls POint debate 
was walm The referendum won .. 

Tben a. tesolutlon the part) 
test for 

are lIoW III pursuit 
John, who It is.alleged assIsted 

III dllvmg t,,,o hcad of c"-Ule 
Colorado. Ole property ot the Box .J 

IJutlir Se\el,ll falmeIS uelf the ColoHvio 
line saw them m possc&Slon of the caltl~, 
Ilnd follo"ed tile llaltllllg"s to the II ranch, 
One flf tile pursuels weill to town and uo
llfied ~hert1f Da.ll~herty On arflvlng at 
lila corral they discovered Herman 10 the 
net of fikiulling one of the aUlmal!!, anu 
Ihe other was standmg near the slaughter 
pet) awatmg Its doom The sheriff al
lc"ted llerman-,- bill lile 1 ounger broth-N, 

n, eluded the offlcerd and fled to the 
corn field, wbere he IS still In hiding 

~~~~~ \~~l~e ~~~ ,:~ .. O:~I ~~I~r:~~ ~l~~ 
Illal. 

A large llumber of cattle have been 
Etolcn III tllat VICtlllt,l all{t detectnes JlH.v( 

heen scourmg the country for the ~Ul1t} 
pal ties The HartUng boys tun e al WR} s 
borne excellent reputations, antI it "as a 
1~leat SUlprJSe to hear -that they were 
IDIXed tfp III th!.!' affall. 

Humle 1lnrned and IPHmlly Ooue 
Word has been recelvc(l at .sprlllg'view 

that the house o( Judge W "',. H) mgton. 
ten miles southeast of that place, was 
!ouna burned to the ground and the fam
Ily DU'Ismg A heavy thundelstor.m passeu 
0\ er that 10cailLy and It IS thou~ht by some 
that lJghtumg might have ~ttuck the house 
and all bUllied In It ~ome thmlr thele 
"as foul play, as Bymgton is a gardener 
and uses IfllgatlOll from a which has 
been WIth which 

<::hurcb (:onventiob at Lincoln. 
Yhe twenty~elghth annual convention 0 

the Chnstlar. Church orgaUlzatlOu of Ne
braska at Lmcoln closeu With an address 
by T P.llaley of KirkSVille, Mo MIS 
Clayton of Omaha, state secretary of the 
Women':; Boaru of MlsslOns, submitted her 
leport 1 here are fift~ -SiX aUXIlIaries. 
agalllst sixty-four last year Mrs ~I C 
Nixon of Omabagaye the treasurar's re
port (or the }eRr 'I he total amount paid 
out was $13;) 99, total resources, t259.U; 
balance, ~86. 54 

Nebru·aka S1lot't NOUl8 
Logan County reports that prairm chlck

eml are unusually numerous tillS year 
MIS. Johu Ploof, a highly respected 

woman of Teluuuab, !Jas lost her reason 
over spltltu;.tllsm 

WOlk on the nc\, 

A fanner near Alexandria turned fifteen 
cows lllto a cane patch after the crop had 
been uut antlloUlmcu lltllwen of thcm 
uled \\ IUlIH UII huur 

Challcs Petrlng: of ~('bra~ka City sa\od 
the IHc o[ all u,..';cu COIUl~U wuman wbu had 
JIl "Ollle un-a-eetl1:lntaiJJe m ulll~r been 
thrown under a movlllg lmlll. ~ 

Ravenna peollie report that a woman In 
,l harvest held south of tbat town gave 
1I1rth to a baby Without Illterrul!tlllil the 
work of gathcrmg a llirge ClOp 

Clalk of We~terville now gnnds 
Hour nght trom the shock He 

lias harnessed the water wheel oC lu8 Hour
lUg mill to a threshlDg n~acJllne 

The lle.l.trlCe canUlng fnctory lIas re
sumeu opel,lUons, J.Z:IV)ug employment to 
nearly SOO JUen, WOllltU, !JU}:; and ~,prls. 
lhe tactory Will run t:l.;ht , .. ecks 

Mrs W T Draper rs the name of a Ne
bta8ka wumal,-, it years olu, who receutl} 
gave IJlnh to hel cighteellth child Thu
teen of lJer ciJlldltm are sLIII hvmg. 

bO~}~er~~~~s (~~I/~~ll~~A~!~~~~~)B~~~~~I:ft 
erecL a two-stor)W:lulldlng of presseu brick 
aud the .Methoulsts wHi elect a new church 
edllloo 

W· II St.earn~ of IIumboldt, oue of the 
best knOWn cItizens of southeastern Ne-

~~:~:a'lt:~l~l~~~:~~ar~!~~m;~~~ ~7e~I~~J~ 
I:)on County silica I8uG 

One firm of peach growers near ·Wymore 
Will harvest lo,CH.m baskets o[ that frrut 
thiS year Whcntile new orchards planted 

the same (Company bCt:ol1ll to lJear it- ex
w-gathur too.QOOuaMKets annui:\ll). 

(ired RUng. re:wlmg WJth hiS pa.rents on 
the Bnffalo fllts, tlurty miles !'I.OUtil ot 
O'~eIPl, was m:stanLly killed by IIghtnmg 
durmg a weent SlGl m A lUau worku,t.: 
~~:I~I~O~;~ was UIIJUJUlCd, not e\ en feeling: 

Norfolk jwoplq. are mterested mare 
ne" al of the I uillor that the B & M IS t£1 
be extended (rom ISchuy ler to tllelr OILy. 
They also suspect the Missouri Pa.Clfic 01 
havmg ae::ugns upon llm proposed Yank
uud Norfolk Road 

The Flemont blOdmg" twme factory has 
closelt a season. ha.vmg manu-

l~ 1l0uuQs..9f tow, 
carloads The rllcto~y ex~ 

llects to statt up on the new cr4P of heml' 
auout Sept. 20 

TlJe"town board of Howells has ordered 
2,O()O Ceet of Ile:w fudewalk Il1u.I. along in 
front of Plopclty 0\\ ned by nonre~ldentB. 
'Vhen tho wOlk IS completetl th~re will 
not be a hous\} An town that caunot be 
reach~d by ~EJ4-.,,-ub~ -

C F Wilson of Wahoo was al;j.llaulted In 
dark one night recently and clulJbed 

UU6011SCIousness He WHl recover: 
weeks he had been reCeJVlIlg 
letters of a th'teateumg nature, 

'"cI'ft"'-h"*,,d of 1116 fdentitY 01 big 

the 
~'~~m~~.an,~~~~~:,wrr,~exwu~that 

from llervous pros 
reHulUng from Vltlltt

ell humors 10 the blooll, SU{ b as scrofula. 
chromc (>r) sipelns, etc They are also a 
specific for troubles pt'cultar to females, 
snch as suppressions, Irrt'gularltu~s, and 
lil forms or \\ eakn('sR In meD they effect 

11 radl( nl cure In all cases ariSing' from 
mental "orrv, oven'ork or £>xcesses of 
wh Hel er n Itur£' Dr "dllsms' Pl;nk 
Pills arf> sold by all deale-rs. or Will be sent 

&~~t Q~~~I~ b~x~~IC~~t$2f5~he~~r~e:!~e~ 
s()ld III bulk or by tbp 100). by addreSSing 
~I yWllhams' MediCine Co. ~chenectady. 

New York's Water Supply. 
Amer teans Uemaud ellormous quan

tities of water 'rhe comlUmption In 
thiS city in proportion to the population 
Is so lwge as to prove that a grt'at per
centage of the people here nre ot clean
ly habits and use "fiter prodIgally. 
"Nevertheless. New York is far behind 
ancient Rome 1n Its water supply. The 
mngntficent aqucQucts constructed by 
the Romans ponred Into tbe stately cen 

streams \\ bK..a-sup-pUetl-+he-h-uge-publlc-
baths in the VD.llous quulters of the 
elty Home was a city of baths and ot 
fountains, nnd her citizens were never 
compelled to be fruh"al or sparing' in 
the use of "uter r-.;cw York ought to 
have a sut1lcleot v.:nter supply to pro
vide public baths In gleat numbers. 
both in the lower anti upper parts of 
the city, and 

has 
been sadly lacking In beautiful and ar
tistic fountains Its attractions woul" 
be Increased wonderfully If it were on 
a peer with ci:l"tain cities in Europe 1n 
the variety and beauty of its foun
tains UntH Lake George or Lake' 
Champlain or a part of the Adlron 
dacks Is drn." n upon for this metro
polis, the supply of water fOf toun 
talus and for baths mny still be stint 
ed 'I he making of artestan wells 
ought to be encoura.!!ed ill oMet"----that- -
the manufacturers, the trdnsportatioD 
compames, ilie urewers, the botels. the 
liquor dealers and others who no-;w UBe 

immense quantities of Croton. may 
draw their supplies from such wells. 
With many artesian \\clls on Manhat· 
tnn IsI.tnd and In lhe annexed dLstricts 
there \\ould be a much ~ter quanti 
ty of Croton n vallable for fountains and 
for batlls -~ew York Tllbune. 

IJoIDCl8eekers' Excursion. 
Take advantage of the excurSlO1l ratea to 

pOWLS Viest and 8Oltthwpst, August 2ir,= 
:September 10 and Sept-ember 24. AIlm,. 
f!Hmation at .Nor-thwestelll ticket o8l~e. 
~~~~~Yal!;laN~bt~~~~J~fre~[s UliIOn<iepot, 

Ii C CUXV1o<EY, General Agent, 
SIOUA City .... Iowa. 

is stateil that nearly 1 000,000 POU~ds 
of fm for hatters' purposes ate prodnce!:l 
In the Unlled State~ 

Tobacco·TwitJted Nervea. 
Mllflons ot men kl'f'p nsldng tor l:!.tlmulnntlJ 

h(>('lllJ8l' the Ilt'r, ous "SNtf'lU Is cllllRblntly 
Irr\tut{'(l hy n\{-otlu£' polson ChpwluJ( or 
"IlllOklug d('~trnYI4 manhuod nIH] III 1 ,e powPr' 
It '" not n Itubll but R (IlSIIl~f' null '"'ou wlll 
Hud II gunrlluteed {lIr(> III Nil fo nnc, Rohl 
l)v Drllggl .. ts t.!\ y\\ ht!f! Book free 'l'be 
~tl'rJ\ng' H.elllcU Co r-.;ew York cIty or 
0111('1110 

A 1 ut\{lsh turban of the largest size 
contams from teu to' twenty yards or the 
finest and softest muslin 

Special Exourfllfon 
To Hot Spnngs, Bltl.cl{ Hills and Central 

!~a °UllS, D!~:\l~ N~:ll~~li~~~~~ll~ 
IIcket ottica, ~ecutlty Biink Iml1dlllg, or 
Ullion depot, St cond.\ud Nebra~ka.ISLreets 

Addltiunal <tates to Hot Sp.rings, Sep
tember 6 and 20. 

ll. C. CUEYN:£Y, f'rl'npral Agent, 
:SIOUX City, Iowa. 

The ohi~~~d'i"" hat wfts macla 
With the QutslQ6. 

WJI! ha."e not b("c.n Without PkJo.'s Cure 
for Consnmptlon for 20 y~ar8-LlzzlE 
F&UREL, Camp :st., UtUIlsburg, ril., ),lay 
~. '\It. 

~ 'fl!o '>\ChI\e ,tuvepipe olten wom-in tbll' 
thlS country In summer IS made of feU 
WIth n muslm oaekmg. 
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CoD~~liaioDnl Library. ---"A~ Early ApPointment Likely. 
Wasblngt,oll cotrc,;pondeIlce:, 'T HERE is still a 

great deal-of Sp'CCll· 

.' lation as to WhOlD 

the President v,iIl 
appoint to fill the 
pluce of tbe latE" Jus
ticf'c. JA.cltso.n-
people have v;on· 
aeted why the ap
pointment has 1I0t 

already been made, 
it is pointed out 
there is no in

stance on - record 
whpl'e a justiee hus 

~~.m.dt;,;;",~~::nt:!)Pj:~:;i~ d~!= 

'~, 

thE" adjourn
ment and th!' rE'US

sembling of Con
gress. Morco .... er, there is rf"ally no iIIi'I'Ile
diat-9 nH'essity for the filling of the va
cancy and it is not expE'ctcd that the 
President will f!e-ril)u~ly ('onsidpr the mut
ter until his return to this city in Ol·to
Iber. .lustice Field has pointed out the 
necessity of the v;-tcunf'Y being filled about 
that time, as the d"ci;:f't of the c.9urt is 
sevE'ral yenrs behind. 1'hf' loss of e,cn a 
single member of the bench would there
fore bf' considerably felt nod for this r~'a
lIOn the Chief J m;;tice and some of his as
sociates arc !:laid to ha"" urged upon the 
President the nd,iSllbility of filling the 
place us early as possible, 

f 

The thing whirb is thought to weigh 
most witb the President against making 
an {'arly appointmcnt is that it might 
subject tbp. justice s('l(>cted to the bumil
iation of flitting n.n the bench for n short 
time, oplr to find he was"u persona grata 
to the~Senate_ Until an appointment is 
finally made tbn€' will continue to be 
much gnessing &8 to the appointment. At 
the present tiDlf; )11', Bissell seems to be 
about the strongest roan, not only bE'c8use 
<Jf his friend.§.bip with the President, but 
also because of his being a ~ew Yorker, 
from which State it is thought the ap
pointment ""ill be mnde. It is predicted 
by many that the President will follow 
hill custom Rud appoint a -lawyer not 

~:eon~~n~Oe!~: ~~n;J~~~~~l;c~f ~I:~a{:l:~ 
with a seat on the bencb Secretary CaT-
lisle would in all probability be the ,man. 

]potomac !\larHhes. 
Little by httle the marshes of the Pr'lto

mac, whieh hllve so long rendered "·fiKb
Ington unhealthY, ... nre being abolished, 
,\Vhen the ngitation for the abolition of 
the marshcs began it was tunintniJl(1d 
that the upper mnrAbf's r('nderC'd the 
White HO\ll!!e uoil('ulthy, 
the eastel'n brunch Il(>l'f(\rm('d a similar 
of'l'cnse to tht' COiled Stnt(l's nrsC'nnl und 
,nnvy yartI, 'rile plan whit'h it> tK,jng fol· 
lowed In the mattl'r it! pith{'r to put the 
'mn!'8h(.s p\'rnH1Uf'Hlly undt·r water or ei!5c 

,Th.at work, althnu'gh ouly in its in
'fancY. htl-s bp('H llrnuu('tivo of good rt>
suIts the deutl1 raro of \VnRhing-toD this 
sommer has shown. PbysidfiIl~thr()ugh
out thf;l dty rf'port that thC're is lefiB mala
ria in the pJuee thun ('YeoI' b9forc, and 
they note Q similar deCTPase in the siek
ness caused by marsh mifl8mn., Tho im

"yrovemt'nt in the ri,pr itself is nenrly 
completed, but that on the ('99t('rn branch 
is barely under way. Here the fints ('hoke 

,_ ,_ .,,_u.p..;mos.LnLtha~n::ater.WAy'.JI..P.J'!J:utlf ,PQi~.Q..l! 
the air, 

The plnn which ~faj. TwiIl'ing, the en
gineer, is following in this PMt of the riv
er will have the f'fi'ect of straightening 
ont the navy yard chnnnel, which now 
winds around like a W, while the grpilt 
mod marshes will be changed 'Jnto water 
or high land. The friends of the late 
Secretary Gresham always declared that 
the sickneos8 which ultimately caused his 
death was brought about by the exhala
tiolls from the' marshes neRr the State 
:Department. At certain points of the 
wind all the air fl"Om these marsbes is 
'Dorne dfrectTy into the df'partments, and 
many a man owes his first sickness to 
Potomac malaria. 

ConjO:;rcs81oDOl Library. 
When the great Congressional library 

'is completed m('mber8 of Congress will 
be able to get the books they need in a 
less !lpaee of time than by any other sys
tem on earth. :Much of this will be due to 
the syatem of sb('lving whieh is to be 
adopted in the libmry, Many months 
of investigation took plae-€' before the 
final choice of thE'se bookcnses was made. 
'Next to the read,ing-room thefe will open 
out an- extensive Lool, lU.ngazine or repos
'itory filled with iron cases eonsisting of 
,tiers or floors rising sixty-five feet high 
...to the roof. "These tiera w~re put in at 
this distance to obviate the necessity of 
using ladders. As ea/.ih tier of Bhehes is 
.only eight feet high it is easY.to reach the 
topmost shelves witboct help of any kind. 
·Each 8tack has a shelving capacity of 
8,000 volumes. The librarians have also 
been investigating the improvements of 
.other libraries, and on the various floors 
tn the book sta<:ks there will be elevators 
and tramways for the transportation of 
books. 

Every kind of time--saving machinery 
which ingenuity can devise will be put 
.int:o U80 to bring books to the tunnel 
which is to be put into operation between 
the Capitol and the library. -aWQrk on tbis 
has already been commenced. A trench 
'11,000 feet long has been dug across the 
Capitol park, and.in it will be constructed 
'8. brick conduit six feet high and four feet 
'wide. This conduit will connect the 
baBement of the library building with 
the basement of thetCapitol. Shafts will 
ru.n both from the librnry stacks and 
from the Congressional Boors to this tun
nel. 

It is ,proposed to run n smnll cable 
tbrough the tu~nel upon which will con
stantly travel i?llfriers large enough to 
hold books. Thes(' will -move very I'Rpld
Idly. ,and will take up and deliver the 
bookll betweeD the two . .hullding!h... Tele
phone 1Virps are to be laid in this con.
duit, nnd' a member of Congress will be 
I\hle to communicate hiB wanta direct1y 
to the librarian from the cJ08.k~rOOm8 of 
either the Semite or t.q,e House. The tun· 
nel is Intended to b. dry nnd light, '0 that 
a ~an c~n wrtlk tblC!~gb 1t if anythIng 
goes wrong. A.·thlsl/O.k railway f. only 
to be u •• d to furnlslll members of Con
gress with books it i:;I .expected that two 
carrierS' will be Butmclent. 'TZu! slJ;;l.flllu 
-the D~ber the greazer; the speed whlc:h 
can be Ul'led (or the .e:nble. 

The EtV~t of the e1fenlng-SUDBet. 

11S follows: 
"Pursup.nt to the act of C'ongress ap· 

pro,ed Dec. In, IS94, the- national dedica~ 
tion of· the Chi(~k!lmunga and Chattanoo
ga National-Military Pal'lt will take place 
on the 19th nnd 20th of, September pro:t~ 
im~_ The "eteraos, those who have, been 

aod the pllWic Will assemble at 
Snodgrass Hill on the hnttIl'tield of Chick· 
amauga. -At noon, S('pt. 19, orations' will 
b~ delinrt'd by Gen . .John !\f. Palmer 
Illinois, and Gen. Juhn B. Gordon: 
Georgia. " 
~~~he exercises on the 20tn will 

at noo\~A~_~~e_J;:~~l:f~U ~b~y:"(~,-~e~TI~.·g~,,;.: I~;;~;J~===--
B. Bate, Q.f Tl'nneSSet', and Charles H 
Grosve~, of Ohio. The e.-cuings of 
both days- will be de~oteJ to meetings of 
!h~ vett'rnns of the armies participating 
III the ,two hattJes, The complete pro
grn~ III dptuil will be herf'ufter an· 
nounced. A -waterproof tE'nt covering 
seats for 10,000 pf'OIjje will be erected in 
Chattanooga for the meeting of the 20th 
nnd both night lllf'etings. ' 

"The participation in these dedicatory 
exercises has been reqllestC'd of the' Presi
dent, of Congress, of the Supreme Court 
and of the heads of ('xp.cutive depllrt~ 
ments, und inv~tation!>,toj)e present have 
b(,E'n sent to the Gov(>1'nors of the States 
and their stuffs. Like invitations nre 
hereby extended to the survi\'ors of the 
several armies that were engaged in the 
battles of ChickamaukR""'nnd ChaUnnoo~ 
ga_ It is obviously impractlcahle for the 
Secretary of 'Val' to issue iudividualln· 
vitations. ' 

"The nct does nQt make 'provisions for 
transportation, quarters, or entertain· 
ment. In view of the large attendance 
which no,,, seems nssur£'d, it is suggested 
that all who expect to be present make 
immedinte engagements for qnu.rteN. 
Tb('se ean be se('urpd through the Cluit· 
tanooga CitizE'ns' Exccuti\'c Committee. 
Gpn, J, S. Fullerton, chairman of the 
Chic-kamaugo. and Chattanooga 
Park Commission, is designat-ed 
marshal of the ceremonies, and 
point such mar~hals p.nd assistants 
may be required. 

"The band and one battalion of the 
Sixth Infantry, the band and one battal~ 
ion of the Seventeenth Infantry, the band 
and one battalion of thl." Third Artillery 
-all under the command of the lieutpnant 
colouel of the Third ArtillerY-'Yill en· 
Crimp on the field of Chickamauga about 
Sept. 1, proximo. and re>main until nfter 
the C1"remonies. The troops ,,,ill be 'used 
in preserving order in the park and the 
vrotection of pnhlie property. 

"DA:-.'IBL 8. LAMO:-.'T, 
'4Secretary of 'Var," 

LIVES LOST IN THE STORM. 

Trying to Cheat l\Jembers of Tbeir 
Party in Louisianow 

In no In ... tu.nce has the dlsboncstr of 
the present admInistration been more 
bD;I'efnceu than II! Its dealings ""'lth our 
sugar producers. ,,·11£>n the McI{,luley 
tariff wns pft.S:!IOO In 1800 the Louisiana 
crop of that yp,.ar was 180,000 tons. Un
der the protection then otferl~d by Con· 

nna wi1J, and caD, never be sufflCleDtJy 
el..--posed. -

':fhe Battle of 1896. 
DC'spite aU Democratic etl'orts' to be.

fog the Issue, the poUtica.l -battle" 
1896 'will be In the Muse or prote<!tion. 
Compl!('ated questions of currency that 
caDDot be at-ttled by u campaign, but 
rightly ~long to a conference of expert 
finanders, C!l.pabl~ of separating the 
false from tb.e true, c.aoilOt dIsplace the 

great 
rl1ns. . Every boy ,is 

turned out twice a week, out of doors,., 
nnd Ulade to rUll, nnd fill himself full of 
pure ,fresh ait· and sunsbine, I,l.nd gain 
Illor"strcngth and life thnn imy amo,ln,t 
of welght~pu1llng or dUIl)b·beIl work 
in st~tl'y .gymnasiullls would gIve him. 
Sec tbe resurt-the English boys, as a. 
whole. nre 1\ strongcr set-,than 'We 
Americnn boys. E\-ery English school 
boy is to some extent ,an athlete. And. 
that Is what American' boys should be. 
Not 'because football, baseball and tCD
nts nre valuable in themselves, but for 
the good they do in strengthening boys' 
bodies. 

By playIng ball every day for 11OU ... 
In the open,n.1r;'by exercising his arms, . 
back nnd leg muscles in throwing, ti&t .. 
ting, running and slIdIng; by golng'to. 
bed early and givIng up aU bad hablta 
in prepnra.Uon, for the games, a boy 
stm'es up strength, which he caD draw. 
on all hIs life long-tbat Is why e'Very" 
boy sbould be nn atblete. But· not' 
every boy ean play footbail or basebalL . 
He mny not be heavy or strong enough, 
he mny- never be able to acquire ,the' 
knaoJ< ot catChing or bat.t!.ng. the,ball~ 
'Every boy can become a. tunner.1.:lS't" 
j"ilchoJas .. ~, , ,~, ""i, 

was culth'uted, grown and bar'V€'sted 
on the faith that the la WB of Congress 
would be execut(od, nnd that the hon-

ten!, wt're driving home. ;'~Il.~dl~~;~rt:!,~S~~~~~~~~~::f~'i!~;~~~::-~~~~~~f~;'.!:;;~~::~~.!~:tii,~~~~~~~E.~i:]::~:~ 
~emp-ting to foro the strf'llm would not bp ilUpearhed. It is the same With a rising tendency. 
and buggy Wf're swept from In the ease Qf our beet sugar produ('t, 'But the farmers and plunters wlll be 
Into the whirling ·waters. Both ,which reached OJ.lly 3,000 tons in 1890 Utux.ed'~b.~w' tond the rree~traders 
dre>n Wf'ro iJrownQd. The wom(>n and 30,000 tons in 189-1, thp phenoIll- be'=lllOTeJ3L;;e,1~'l'-'m:u:n"n. O;L_Q.OU'~rs.-I.l!~~t9_be ~(th~t word, and how care~ 
Ilf'ro\r-llily fCscuf'd by Henry \Veber, enal advance being made solely fully they now eschew Itftu8e-to make 
~~~~~~edth~llt~tn~~e sSt~l::: tl~!ter through the .Government's promise ot up the deficiency in rcvenue caused by' 
Pnwnf'e Bill's \Vild '''est show at the protection. of tbe burlap duty. 'lhe 
gmuud8 a panic enslled, the 5,000 from imports of bur~ 
rushing down. from the senta, I,D. thc last yeaI;ot 

law: 

Rivpr, n\'o.r ~lnrY!'lville, Mich., durin~ n 
squall and rainstorm in whic,h four per
sons lost their lives, A picnic was being 
h('ld nt Stng Islnnd, opposite Marysville, 
and ~irs. Michael Derufg, ~"'rank Derufg, 
her brother-in-law, flnd three 
diC'H, ~tiss CC'lia Chopiski. 
hart and Edith 'Connors, rowed over 
in the day. ,'\Then the sturm was 

at length forced upon them the beUet 
that the political party to which tbey 
ha.ve hitherto belonged is as dtsboDPst 
as it Is illcompetent }l~jrHt of all, the 
'leaders of tha t party in Congress ('n~ 
deavored to repudiate the payment of 
the just claims of thc sugar growr.;rs 

com4ng up thC'y stnrted back for home, ever, to th'eir poIlttcnl opponents 
but wbpn within 400 feet of the shore Coftgress ins!sted upon appropriating 
;~zee~1~all struck the--H1:tle craft and cap- the sum of $5.000,QOO wherewith to 

be~~su:oc:~~~h~~~'t, abu~ir~hzfot1~r "!'={..""~M-~or=e~=m:.:ee-,-;-t =th;:;ec:.I::....::dsear'-em_a_ll~d=s=. ~~ 
all got hold of Fratlk D~rufg, FOI 8 'since that mDney was appropriated, ) t 

::l~i~e o~: ~:~~ ~~dtc:n~~~ ,:P~~l:~~db~~t~! 'has not yet been paid, and obstacle 
for life, but wh€'n one of the women, in 'afteI' obstacle has been presented hy 
her desperation, got hold of his free hand, ,the Democratic officials to prevent 1m 
he had to let go aod aU four sank. Tho 'Ipayrnent, Every delay and subterfuge 
Schvenl;mrt girl was rescued IntE'r b;y .that could suggest itself bas b(len PI"&.C· 
some boys. Heed so as to defraud the sugar pl·O-

Blazing buildintrs and rulnt'd crollll 'ducers, who have overcome every oppo
showed a sevpre storm pnssed through 'sitlon Rnu successfully met every, nrgu-

Er:l~t~~~n~~ll:;sc~n~i:z!Ue~~en:. ~~~l~ ment used ngainst them, F.or n year 
many fields of stanuing corn were fla.t. P.:l..'5t statesmen, fiun-uelprIS, lawyers and 
teJlE'd out or washed away' by the wine Tr~suFY experts have discussed the 
and rain, Three firps a.re reported in the payment of this just claIm, and .all 
vicinity of Afton, and five are said to hat" have failed in successfully opposing 
occurred about EVansville. it. -Finally, the Demo<:ratlc officials in 

'Vasbington were ,compelled to forJDu
late regulations for Its settlement All 
details for payment were arranged and 
the date was announced, Sa-pt. I, when 
the mon€'y should be handed ov€'r. ~i 

Thus thc hopes of the sugar pro· 
u ucers were once ,more buoyed up. It 
s~emed thnt the payment or the bounty 
was inevitable; that there was no es
cape from it- But the confiding people 

The suggestive remark-f;!, about of Lo~slanll did not kno'w the depth 
hnve {gone far enough, Cut them , ,tof Democratic official degrndntion, An 

Ja~:s~~~8 t~o~:~: ~e\V;~:~r~7J~ :~!: entirely neW obstac1~ was suddenly 
the correspondents back to their t'eserva-I set before them, and it now looks ,as 
tion. if the grandest period of prosperIty 

A cablegrnm says that Nat Goodwin, tb.at was ever enjoyed by Louisiana 
1B having a glorious: tIlDe touring Engltmd: wIll termiunte with the Impoverl8h~ 
on a wheel. We are "lad Nat left his me-nt of her people ann tl check to ber 
skates at home. I progress that cannm be overc01:De wlth-

At Greenwich., Conn" Miss Anna Me~ In a decJlue. Scores of the sugar pJ.a.nt
cy and Joseph JU!ltice were married. It I ers_.Q!.--'fhat State have alr.eady been 
isn't ofteJ;l,that the law tempers merCYI ,>;-reeked, antI ruined; othf'r had tided 
with justice like that. over tIi"Clr troubles by, obtainIng ad-

A dispatch from Phffndelphia any" thut vanc~ and extensions of credIt, . 
Holmes i. looldng thin- and dejected.: to the proml.e made by C()ngres. 
W ell, :~'s enougb to wear ,out, any man I the bounty should be paJd them. 
to keeIi track of the detectives clews b:!'I' But nMV one oftlcfal sets hltilseIt up 
that cns~ to over-r:nle. the action of Congress; and 

in~ ::;Sd:o,!!~P~~~~eB~r;::~tu~~~I~:~! those sugar producerif who were-bet_1 
other day by a snake which in diameter: helped temporarily by banks and 
resembled a beer barrel." Perhaps that',1 tal\sts must, many of them, succumb 
what it was. I the ruin and wreckage t~at bad pre· 

sense 
the tariff pvlicy of the dominant admin
istration Is at the root of all these com· 
mE'rclnl a:u.d indUstrial woes. Under 
protection everything1iourlshed exceed~ 
InglYj under moderate free trade every~ 
thing h... depreclated.-Dally Sara. 

Vi'hat ~Meant. 
It was to bring back prosperity that 

the ReptitJUclln party ~rched to the 
polls lut fall and vC)ted nil but 
tblf't~n 
of the House of Representat1ves. 
It was to condemn ,the paralyzing or 
Alller1caD industries and the pauper· 
izrng of AIllcrican labor that W. L .. 'wn~ 
80n, tb(~ ~halrman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, was voted out of 
Congress In 'West Virginia, and a solid 
HepubHcnn' delegation sent to the 
HoUse from that S\ate in piace of n 
solid Democratic delegation. It was n. 
condE'mnation or' Democracy, nnd an 
assurance to buslpesa and-Industry 
that, the people gave Repub-licans -con
trol In the Hom;;e by majorities in the 
delegations of thirty .. two out of forty
four States, so that It by chance the 
next Presidentlal election shOUld be 
thrown Into the House 'a RepubUcan 
President would be sure to be elected. 
It is only eight short months ago thai 
the people did all thIs, and yet the 
Democrats are trying to'make them for~ 
get their own work and claiming the 
credit for that which is the dir~ct le. 
suit of what the people dId in cOllclem
nation of Pemocrllcy, The Alllel'1cnu 
people 'are quick. to forgive and forget, 
but it Is too much of a ta~ upon cred
uUty to bE'Jieve th:lt they, wll) forget 
why they turned flown 'Ule DOlllOerntic 
party in the elections of last year,-J. 
r... K., in the Dayton Daily Journal. 

A valued New York contempora17 violfs\y overwhelmed their neighbors 
whIch •• 1. that, "~Irs. Corbett ha. found I' nnd' frl~nds. Not only Is It the "sugar 
marriage 11 tQiluoo". ~hould gu ... again. producers 'or Loulslnna wbo are In
A h'l,ndred dollara • weeK for life do •• n't 't )uJep, but erery ()tbe!: Industry hi tbe 
look much,like n. failure. SW.le Is d1.rectly -affected_by 'tbe earn)ng ~l2-n~it)!'~_~nd ~nw 

Mr_ DnvlS, of New York, h8-11 been fin~~, IH~rltY or the sugar p~l1ple. The tre!\{"h- , restrIcts their tneatls of pur-

probably;he '0 ld hnve been ~nteneed tJ:ee-tr:tde-omd.:tls.8t~V ~y.stev.thrQUl;:h~ I, only see, nctivirr anlong dOOle9tlC 

:What the 
Tbe trend "of alYalrs In W IIIe8 will 

pl"Oobably afford a partial rellef to the 
strained condition In the AmerIcan tin 
piRte tra.de, bilt the greatest reUef that 
can bE;! expected wUl hardly pJace the 

here on a proper footingHThere 
dltrerence between the In· 
needed to keep In the buol-

manufacturer WJ10 has bls trade 
UP. and bis works runnlng- on the 

ci~nt operation. For thIs puroose an 
increase in ,be protective tariff 18"';a.~ 
solutety necessal'y, A ret'qrn to the 
McKinley duty Is not now needed. For 
the first Int.oductlon ot tbe Induijlry 
Into the Una~d States profits had to be 
o.ssu1'ed to pay for costly' bxperlments 

have been made, Bnd need not'be 
made again, but a protective duty ·or 
1% cents Is rep.Uy needed to put the 
IndustQl on s. lair plane, and It Is hoped 
th1\t proper steps will be taken to do 
just~ce to the tIn I}late industry o.s Soon 
as ihe party favoring protective duties 
a!',1!ln comes Illto (ull power.-Tln· alld 
Tcrne. ' 

A Blow at Ria Woaes. , 
Whatever <1lmlntslles the demand tOY 

Jabor of an American workingman .ia 
ea.sentiaUy a blow at bis wages. The 
Impor~nt thin. for:,the, wage ea:rner ls~ 
that bls Il1b~r sball b~ In !lqtly,e <leman<!, . 
That policy or system wblch:resul.fll III 
largely IncreasIng' .. 
also result In a corresp<,ndlllill 

the sale 1>f CO'Olpewog .1I.1I"el'lIC9JI 
This 

~~:g:,,~e::: ~~ ::~:!;:'~!~l~~ ~i~\~~h: I' e?" of 'the fr~-trade"p:1rty and ~bf, the> It Is· ~~~e of:'th\,fi, t~t we 

to the peniten~ f~r UiCt- ~ut tbls c:tire trans:a(."1:.Q~ witb I..ouisl- ~hodd7 mnuutaetura~, lncrea8~ lIil-

-":T ."' -T~""-'_o~-- - -- - ----~---_ .. ~,_,----" __ ._:"_~L=_.~~· __ ".~~_ .. _ 



Olmsted & Co. 
wAyNE; NEflttXSK'A.' I " 

. Soating Copocily; 800. 

AgenCY for Rouse •. ~azard & Co'~. Line. 

lemenBros. 

25 pound Overland, $75.00. 

CHIOAGO. !!O"T;-PAUL, l'thNNEAl'OLIS &. OMAHA. 

And Y:O'Iia:nd th~ Family should alll?e tl;1.ere: 
U 

Remember thedate.;.~~~.septeil1ber-l-l~to-t4., 
'rho Commeroial Club of Wayne r From the exhibits " display repre· 

county Nebraska, ~ give special pre· senting Wayne Oounty, willi.be madeulJ 
mium;ts for the best Rud largest display for the-State lo'air. It is not lleQ9ssary 
of farm products consisting of corD, that the exhibit be raised on one farm . 
wheat, oats, barley, rye, millet, flax, al· or by one man. Townships soould 
falfa potatoes and sugar beetsj same to I compete. Bring exhibit tool. W. !tart
be e~hibited at Wayn-e County Fair lett net earlier tha.n Sept. 4th or latel 
where anY'1Jremiums awarded will go I than Sept. loth. J. W. Bartlett, 

Trains GOiilg Eust. 

~l~~k ~!rl'8 ):,a:::::::~:: ~:.:: : 
fr~IBr;!~~:o::: ':':.: :: .. 

7::;:) a. m. Prem~}1m f~O: ~ed~,gen'}~ exhib~~: $i~.gg , , N elson c~~~~t~e&. • 
1.0 exhibitor. . I Wm. Weber, ~ 

~ 1~ ~: :: ~'for 3rd II 5.00 I 

Trains Going West 
Overlnnd Passenger.. ff:2;j a. m. 

W:~kF~~l;tt~ssenger ~~~~ ~::~: 
Freight No. 33 ..... ,.............. :!::lO 11. Ill. 
Freight trains Nos. 30 and :-i:l rlUI 1'u('sd(tY ... 
Thursdays uun Sa,turdUYR only. 

8:20 n. m. ===-=========....:...==,-.",._'"'_"'._"' .. ", __ "'.",_.",_"' .. ",._"'_"._"'_"'_'"'_-:;-:. "'-"'--.C"--=-"'-"'----- • 

UllivaD Braa. •• - BLOOMFIELD LINE. . 

26 inch Overland, 
Come in and look them over, 

THE WE,'r SJDE"===----=--

Grocers! t 
NEW 
COLOSSAL 
SHOWS 

NORTHRO~ & BURDIO~: __ -->. 

ATTORNEYS at LA-W 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

OOlce over the First National Ba.nk. 

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

OfHce over the Firat NatIona.1 Bank. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYl'!'E, l'!'EljR. 

Office liver Harrington & BobbIn's General 
, Mercba.ndise Store. 

ATTORNEY 

Office over the Oltizens' Bank. 

M.. H.DODGE, . 

ATTORNf:Y AT LAW, 

--jl.n.:..j~emeM· -of Boyd 

ELI JONES. 

PALAC!> L.IVERY STABLE 
On lSecontl Stl'Utlt ollc-lIu.U 

Block CH.~t or Afuln. 

WAYNE, NEBRASI<:A 

Sta ie~lIiink 
OF WAYNE. 

tmUl nijGI Palo in ~7510DD 

CATHOLIC.--8ervices-every alternate Sun
day at 10:00 a. m. Rev. Berry, Priest. 

EP~~~{~~~{t~~eH~\~ebQ~f~:t~r ~.~b81~!):~ FAIR WEEK 

. 
" 

\ 

.\ follows: Sundays Nnttiut; and Sermon, 10 ;~o 
u. m., Sunday School 12:00 fil" Ev{'nsoug and 
:Sermon 7:00 p. In. Rev. Enson, Pastor. ' 

L lJ~~!.~~~'~~~:~8s~:cI~;S::~tt:~ i~;~ 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. 
Rev. M. L. Kunkleman. Pastor. 

;] 
...--:::::>-To Offer the 'rrade ill 

Special Bargains in Groceries. Canned GOOd~, 
~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~t~C~.,~~:~~; 
:~ West Side of Maiu Street, Wayne, Nebraska. 

BUY THE -BEST!-·T---N. 1. JUHLI~-
B-uggy--~ ______ .MaJ:lllfeettlf'e[ of ". ~ ---

~~~~~~UW.muv~e=hicles'-·- iBoot~ ~ Sho~~, 

is guar~teed to give perfect says
faction or money refunded. Price 2511 
per box. }I"or sale t)y Wilkins & Co. 

Uood crops of fruft Call1lot be gl"OWU 
on starved soil. 

Children, espe-t~aliy 111fants are !:iOOU 
run down with VlwJel'a Infantuw or 
14Summer Complaint." Don't wu.it t.o 
determine, uut give De\Vitt's Colic alld 
Cholera cure promptly, you ..mn rely 
on it. UtiO no ()ther~ Bedgwick Drog 

AND . .. ! Repairing" Speoialty. '1 
Staver & Abb·ott Bugg··I·es i Shop First Doo~ South. of J. S. .·1 French & Co's. Ofllce. 

J. TOWER, WAYNE, NEIlR. WAYNE, - - - - NEBRASKA. 

The Leading~® 

·o-Ma,'fulacfurerofand Dealer in 

Harness 
"UP TO DATE" HARNESS 

Turned out on short notice .. Repairing of aU l{inds a Specialty. 

Times--~~ .. 
Are Hard·· . ~ ---: _._------.-.-

And our Pricetl are so Low on 

Goods of all Kinds. 

Fres~ B 
- That it will pay 

you to buy of us. 

TakeG!~c:rl!:C'~tr;:i~~rt::.oo~s, 
Our Grooeries are alwRYs ~l:esh. 

'\ArE ALSO BUV POU~TRV 

Futchner, .. Duerig & CO. 

E OTIZENS BANK. 

, J 

\...,.c.... .. 
Diarrhoea.hould be.topped prompt· (INCORPORATED.)' .. -

Iy. It soon becomes ohronio.. .. Q • • 

colle and cholera cllreis safe CAPITAL .AND UNO. PROFITS $IOQ,O;OO., 
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials ' , . " • 

• J, w .. JdArig, I'1~'_nt' ('. A. Chuee. bear witness to the virtue of thi. great A. L. TUCKER, Ples. E. D. MI.TCIIELL, Vice Pres't. D. C,. l\f,U!\, ((,Il.!\Plel7i---
J'l'e\lidont~1lf'lIt'3' l.,('y,()nRltler. ~e~ine. It can always bfi' depended Dro.ft&~:!.~~1.7t!:gt~:~~~~~lck~fs~ntafor" ." ' .. 1 

Afl.Jiel'tJi8anktng8u.;ness7I'tJn8ecfed • .. ' .. t,.".gWi"t,"", ~~::~:.' Um.e aud mouey. 4,,' QE. NERAL BANK1NCLB_US-L'W£ .. SS":',O 
11lt.\lreSl p~id 00. TiUl.~ DCP.05i\1I. eo __ 

_,~.~ .. -.-- -------., ,."c.' 



VV. H. McNEAL. Editor. 

MeITlber of the Northeastern Ne~ 
braSH€: Press Associatiorp 

Largest CircuLation of any Paper 
In 'VWayne County.~ 

Subscription. $1.50 per Year. 

PUBLISHED EVEn\, T>I~lTAY, 
-----

-TEAUllE'Rli l<:XA~nNATjON, 
I wIll to' !n my ofiief) at the euurt bouse 

-fl\'(~ry Mond~tY ILnd Sfitll relay. EXlUllinationa 
tiliJ'o Saturd!~ror et'el',Y n1ont.h. and I,he Fri-
day Pl"eeepd!I1F!, CH.\ur,01'TEM. WHITE. 

COlwty ~u))erlntendeDt 

AtiNOUNCe-MENT 

hcreLJy announce myself as a uau
didat(j for County Judgf', subject to the 
endorsement of the republican county 
con\"entlOll. Very Respectfully, 

PETER MEAJtS, 

Republican County Convention .. 

The rGPU{Jli'~dn Bieet.ol's of Wayne 
c.ounty, :\"f>br&"ka, H.1"O r{'quested to 
~ arJd rl('iegate:-. from til!'i!' several vot
ing proeilleh;, to meet iu c"onvcfitioll at 
Wayne. ~atlll·day Sept. :!3.1H~'5at 2:00 p, 
01. fflr the purpose of placiug in nomi
natlUu ,candidates for the offices of 
County Sheriff, County 'rreasurer, 
County Clerk. County Superinten
dent of Scbools, County Judge, County 
Coroner, Clerk of the District Court, 
and one Cuunty Commissioner. 

Apd' Q),£I..l-! •• to eleot nine (!)) delegates 
tv the Stab Convention to be held at 
Lincoln, Nebra-ska, Octooer 2, 189,). 

Abo (lelef!at~s to the Judicial con
nmtiou, and to tra.nsact such other 
lJUSjli.eh~ -Ub may properly'come before 
the c.onventioD. • The se'Vsral precincts life entitled to 
representation as follO\v!:>, the appor
tiollmellt being based upon the vote 
cabt for HOll. J. A. Piper for SecretafY 
of State, In 1894: ' 
HrPIIIla 
'_'hupiu , .... 
J)pf'rl'.·eeli 
(;uJ"tipld 
HUlJ'·OI'!{ 
IltJ"kilJ,~ 
H1WII"J" 
Plum L'rpel, 
~tralli1Il, . 

f,ogun :3 
LpsliE' .. , .... 2 
:-;herman ..... :i 
Wilhllr . 4 

~~}t'~~!~.('I:.·t··" ~~~l .. ~ 
WaynE", :!d ward. :i 
WaynE". :lrl w(lrd ... 5 

Total ri9 

It i . .., recommended that DO proXles 
Le admitwd and that the delegates 
present be authori~ed to cast the entire 
vote of the precinct. 

Primaries to be beld Wednesday 
evening September 25th, between the 
hOUfS of seven and nine o'clock, sub
. ~>.gt--to -call of preL-inci OOlfiDiltteeman. 

FRAJ\'K j"ULLER, Chairman. 
R C. O:-'BOR;>; Secretary. 

8trsnge1 the pops didn't think of 
Maxwell two years agor Why IS this 
thur-;? 

, 

had a ring that spe&k well 
ror the intere.t of the masses. Voters 
were drawn to it from both the demo·~ 
crati<1 and republican pa~·ties.\ They 
were anxious for reform and were led 
on by men wh,o chj.imed to .be- lat'ge 
hearted exponents of the o'pBoplc's" ill· 

With some it was Hon houbt 
call but with others it was a false-cry 
and given through !'.I816sh motives· 
The new movement has not swept the 
eartl! as its most sanguine ad\'o~ates 
believed that i£ wo:gJd_ do~J)llt it. . 
grow until last year the pariy had ~ 
most two mi1lions-of~vot,es:- '-This Yea.r 
they will have less and· in 188~ still 
less, if indeed such u.n organization 
continues to existl whicb to our mind 
if::! extremely doubtful. Last fall the 
staff ot power was wrenched from their 
~ands in every state where they bad 
previously been in power. Kansas and 
Colorado gave up their Pll{lUli1:lt gov
ernors and elected repubheallH in their 
stead. 'rue former changed from a 
populist to a republican legislature, -as 
did Neumska. About the only thlDg
left to the new party "as It few con
gressmen and a governor for X ebraska 
who ha~ pro\'en himself half deUl(){~ratie, 
and tbat hecause llf the Illbtah.R made 
by the" republican" of llomiuutiug 
man ~against whom so much could be 
sustained. The ranks of the part.y are 
sadly demoralized sy the infection of 
demoorats who are persistent in their 
determination to maroh with them but 
equally as persistent in refusing to be· 
come a part of them. In the accom
plishing of this demoralization these 
same democrats arC! assisted by popu
lists and so-called populist leaders, and 
officials, and success is certai"nly crown
ing their efforts. The energies of Sen· 
ator Allen bave long been used to unite 
the populists and free silver demo~ 
crats, and not as populists, In this 
is being assisted by Congressman Kem 
and ex-Congressman McKeighan, as 
well as by almost every populist paper 
in this end of the state. * * * John M. 
Devine. the man whom the pO'pulisls 
ran for congress in this district last 
fall and of whom they expected so 
much, ha~ allied himself with the sin
gle issue fellows for the forming of a 
new party. Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, 
says a new party must be' orga~ized, 
a.nd his colleague, Senator Peffer, has 
declared against silver· and will take 
the stump to defeat it. Such are the 
conditions in a general way, 

In county matters the Madison coun
ty conditions, wherein the popuhst 
c'onvention nominated a ticket com
posed of everything but populists, will 
also apply to many other counties. In 
the ninth judicial district Judge Rob
ison, a democrat, was last week nomi
nated by the populist conventioIl; by 
acclamation. 

These are the conditions as they -e{l:-

~ommenced her 

A. \\T. Crow is working for· Cap. 
Monical this week., ~ . 

:\11'. and Mr&, Frank "Carlson visited 
Olo.Nelson's Sui)day . 

. Baker the apple"man passed tb,r(?ugh 
here with ~ nice IQad of apples. 

'" Mrs' .. 1. H. Weaver and daughter 
are expe~ted home from Norfolk to-day. 

,School commenced in ·d~~LNQ._ 
-nra~N-elbart, 

- - ----:c:-- -- ~O_ ~~-

Fr~ ~U accounts Chamberlain's 
Cougb H.emedy is a Godsend to the 
atflic.ted, '11here is no adve~ii:lement 
aootlfthis, we feel just like saying it.··
'rhe Democ"r-at,,--·t:ar-rollton, Ky. F'or 
Sale by Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co, 

Cholera. Morbus is a. dangerous com
plaint, and ofh.'ll is fatal in its results. 
to avoid this you SllOllld use DeWitt's 
Colic and Cholera cure 8..<; soon 'as the 
first symptome: appea.r. Sedgwick 

.prug CO_, ----,,=c"--'--
Notice to ~lock ~ders. Etc. 

\V (> al'u now ready to make contracts 
lUi" -the lleli\"ery during the co~ing fall 
o( all ltlfl.i i)p'(>t. pulp 1I0t. yet, contracted 
for, aud i U VltlW of the fact t,httt at no 
time last f-teabOU was the suppl·y equal 
to the demand, we would advise that 
early application be made. For terms, 
etc., apply to . 

NORFOLK SUGAR BEET COMPANY, 

Norfolk; Neb. 

Several years,ago I was ta.ken with-B 
attack of flux: I was sick ,n bed 

about teu days and .could ge~ nothing 
to relieve me until I used Cha.mber
lain·s Colic-, GboJera and' DIarrhoea 
Qemedy, which cured me and has been 
a household remedy w~th us ever ~ince, 
J. C. Marlow, Decaturville, Mo _______ }l'or 
sale by Phil II. Kohl and Sedgwick 
prug Co. 

Stomach and Bowel Compiaiuts are 
bost relieved by the timely use of De 
Witt's Oolic and Cholera cure. Insist 
on having this preparation. Don't take 
any other. Sedgwick Drug Cd. 

Strawberry plants tha.t grow uest 
this season bear best next year. 

Mr, A, A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farni,. 
Winnesheik Co., la., says: I,.ast wiater 
Mr. ~ert L.aeh"llsed two boxes of 
DeWitt's With H""el Salve and oured 
a large running sore on his leg. Had 
been under care of ph;vsician for 
months without obtaining relief. Sure 
cure for Piles. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

LOANS Ilegotiated.on real estate, col
laterals, and life insurance pohcies. 
We conduct a general brokerage busi
ness in real estate, business chances 
and exchanges. If you wish to sell or 
rent farms or city property, your busi-

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 
Cor. l~irst·ll1),l Pet\J'1 St~"'~ts. WUl'ue, Nebr, 

'--
L. S. WINSOR'S 

BIJAOKSMITH SHOP, 
HORSE SHOElNG 

PROPRIETOR OF TjlE 

W4YNE"""~' 

SHOE SHOP 
Boots uud Shoe<s lUode t6 order. Wo'rkman 

shit;' Guaranteed. 

'W"eync •• 

-

./ - , 
, ' 

I I ' ~ 
'I' '\ 

RAN FRAZIER; 

Live Stock! 
Poland' China Hogs, Plymouth Rook 

and White Brahma Chickens ... 
and Bronze Turkeys. 

I have the finest lot of pigs that I 
~a.ve ever raised and invite evel'ybody 
mtere..ted in stock t.o oall and. sel;! them. 

CRAS. M. ORA VEN 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office 'bmfding. 

J. L. Wl:NGERT, 

BLAKKSMITH! 
Shop Ilear Water WorkfrEf"lne. -

Horse Shoemg And Plow .work 
a Specialty. 

D. I!'. F";ATI-II';.a • 

NOTAl~Y ['unLIC. 

Land Loans, and Insul'ance. 
Conveyancing a i;peciality. 

NE'BRASKA. 

correspond with us, we have agents in 
man will allow himself to gr~dually! all sections. CEN T R A L 
non·e the less surely, be forced 'into an We make a specialty of promoting , . 
alliance with Dien who are evidently business of any kind that wishes to in-

TheW 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's; 

,-- -New, brlok weat of th~ State Ran k ot ... ~1I:VDe,' ti8~oUd Street. 

First-Class Meatsl-~ePt Cor..;;;tantlyon H·', 
Fish and Potilt~y in Season. Also [fearers in HJ.d~a and· F~rs. 

mffiDRUGG'ISTS~ 
St~tionery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Mnsie Given' Away. 

Prom~1, an~ Careful Attentlon,"Civen to filling PresCri~tionsl' 

T~e First 
"V'iTa,vr.1.e .. Nebraska. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,OOO,OO~ 
J. M. STRAHk8, Pre~tdeDt, FRANK M. NORTHROHP, VIce President. 
JLF~.wlLs.o.N. Cushlor, NATHAN CHAOE, AssfsstantCQHlIior. 

DIRECTo-RS:-J. M. St.rthll\l~, Frlluk E. Strahall, George HO.:u:.-I" Johu T. 
Fra.llk M. Nqrtbrop, Frank Fuller Ilod U.l~. 'Y1hum. : 

-Smoke 

OUR .. 

The Best 
10 cent Crgir
on the Market. 

A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted, 

E. R. PANKRAl'Z, Manufacture , .', 

IN ORDER 
TO ORDER 

IN 

it is always 
York and Lincoln are putting forth 

especial iOIfforts to secure beet sugar 
factori~. witll 11.- fair- promise or SlIC
ee!;!';. 

w.orking to contiSOOte-b6t-h- tbe- n-emo- terest capital. Local agents wanted. M 11 M 'K t -
cratic and populist pai'ties and turn Address, 'Jametion & 00., ~'iD8noi8,1 ~ a ~ 11 E IN 0' R DE' R 

'I'b 1\1 R'fi f K f lk t d them to their own account. Everv man Brokers and Promoters, 115 Wisconsin ' - ,,~ . 
e, oore I es 0 or 0 cap ure has a right to his ohoice, and as for us St" ~!ilwallkee. Wisconsin. 29-3w. i 

to Ooverl1ors Prize Cup for the best we shall return to the republican ranks .. - . ". 
drilled militia company at -the State from whence we came. We have been It's Value Recognized by Physicians. TO 0 D R E R 
U. A, R. ellcarupment. last week at sorely disappointed in popnliits whom Ill'Oyrietary med- FRED VOLPP, Prop. , ' . 

Ha.<;tillg~ .. ;:_BU~I-I~y;;b'So~y8~''i:'-'~~"'"c_~.;o:;,~+~woe;'''h~~a~v,e~=h;eil~Pce,d,-weele::'c;~t=to~~o~fH~c~e~.ii~n~~~I~:;'im.~~~~;~~~~~~:::jil~::r~~;-:-~~= 
1'he-elect.iurr-campaign In A, u topicnl (exter".', u""lic.ti::;~~~:~~ Heef. Pork.. Smokel! Hilt!. The _" Me 0,' 0' R'M I 0' K 

' We believe that the pledges made to found Chamberla.ins· Pain Buhn the best '~ I . 

~~iS~~:~swi~~ b:.:.or:: ~~:~gb!h~~~~~~: ~~ea ~:':~!~;~n~t:~c~~~~n~e~~:;::~: ~~::'de.dYAhn~:e :~::c~:~,~;:,:~·~:!~:~:;,~:~ Hams Sbonld6l'8- Iind-Hacon, 
~::~~:~:~~t~I~~!~eOI~~~~ to wheel ~~:y.~a:t:!:c:!,~:;'~ J::nn~b::,":!:~ ~:::e:~,7:. p;~:~h~o,t~~'~~;tH~~h~~I~·"~;; MCCORMICK ~:~:·i:~~··::~r~~~·~~~··;~:~~::';~;·;iel':ial. 

Invitations have been issued fot'the pioned the interests of the people-and Sedgwick Drug.~ ____ ._.~ • Highest ~rice Paid for out being uspecially prepared." They won ~he HIGHEST 

f,;emi.annual meeting of the Northeast upheld the principles for which the Easy to take, sure to cure, no, pain, ONI,Y HONORS. The judges said: uWe find in them splendid 

I nothing to dread, pleasant little Pills·l~!~U~D:E:R~':>:E~L~T:R~A~N~D~F~U~·R~S~Ai~;ttl;.;;h'~'g~~h~e~st~:o~o:~n~t;.m~T.~ora~~~~s~ta~t~lMl~f~th~~e~:a~rt~~~!~~~~~;;i~ Nebraska Press Association to b. held platform declares, it has e ected nine- DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Best for ' .' ': " 
at Hartington, September 10 and 11. ty-nine who oared only for Belf and the sic.k- headache, Qilio\!§D-ess.-sout,...stom
The brethern of the press are earnestly repleting of their own exchequers.***lt ana-constIpation. Sedgwiok Drug 
requested to be pre_~_e~t u,_nd Drtngaumg.l'0 IlOW- almost two -years since the pa-
their-wives. Hartington proposes to per was started and in that time we Comp~py._~ ____ _ 
do the hOllors in the most approved have reoeived from populists 8251.89, One:"of th~-best varietles,-if not the 
forID. part of this was cash, a. part corn cob(:j, best, of fruit trees for road side plaut

potatoes, onions, hay, grain, wood {1nd ing is the cberry. 

BARTLETT &- HE:ISTER 
""" 

Pm nitnr~ St~r 
- ',',.-

Haulers In all kinde of 

PHILLEO & SON. Agents. 

J. G. SUTTON'S 
The \~Vayne HERALD announces that 

Mrs. Myra D. l~letcher, formerly a 
pO'pular teacher in thiS place, is a oan
didate for the oftlce of county superin. 
tendent of the schools in Wayne 
county, subject to the decision of the 
republican convention. The Signal 
moves to suape_the rules and make 
nomination 45Y acclamation. - Guide 

labor. There were no chipH or whet- There is no doubt. no failure, when 
stones. This amount is not enough to yo,!.} take DeWitt's Colic and Cholera 
pay tbe actual running expenses of ..the Cure. It is pleasant, Bets promptly,no 
paper six months. But we do not want bad after effects. Sedgwick Drug Co. 
to oomplain. ~: * * In time, if not now, 
others wrllsse· and think as we do • .f(. >1< *' Permanent sod, without fertilizing, 
With malioe towards none; and good is an injury t? the orchard. This has 
will towards all, we leave the populist been proverri:n the exp1rienoe of near
party for wha.t we believe to be a more ly every succe13sfyl orchardist. 

Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Ourtains. Etc. 
~EAl ESTATE AGEN 

Rock <la.) Signal. exten~ive field of labor aI1tt surer and 
firmer foundation UpOll which to build." 

paios of the stomach 
labor in the ,interests oi the ,good old and bowels Instantly and effeotually 
republioan party. Editor Enos gives stopped b~ DeWitt's COlic "nd Cholera 
some good reasons for the oba.nge Cure. ~edgwick Drug Co." 
whi~h will be interesting reading for FEEDERS, TAKE NOTICE! 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
looked' after. ~ 

Oruce OV~1' Vlth!e[J; lIaul;:. WI~yn~" Nobra.!llol. 

-------------'---------the populi8ts. He sayEl: l"eeders and stook cattle for ~ale, 
"Time, the actl:l of populist leaders, WiUsellontijustoresponsibleparties. CITY LIVER V STAB'L.E I 

and a close observa.tion of existing con- Inquire of Ran }lTazier. -.J' 
ditiollS has convinced us that men of _. _______ 'h_____ t. ,.; -- -" 

the populist party &re no less selfish, A Ho.usebold Tre.)'ur~ S:H. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

no more honorable, aud in some in- D. W. Fuller, of Cana.ioharie, N. Y., GOOD -R1GS 
stances are more bigoted and fanatica.! says that h. always lieeps Dr.-~K~iin-~g~'s~~~~~M;~::::;'~";';dj~~~ht;~I-FU\'Rie~~-6[ri~~~%ticl:lIITctt1:-A 
than those of the old parties. Their New Discovery in the house ., " 
acts, wherein they have been bas always found-the very at Reasonable Rates .• 
to positions of bust, do not_ results follow its nse; 'that be would 
more, honesty or integrity:- than not be without it. if procurable. G. A. 
acts' or (')tliers in 8imiJ~r positions. The Dykeman druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says 
rank and file ?~"the pl?P\1:lis~ pfll"tyare Dr. King's~ New Disoovery is un

no maro find no less honest and loyal doubtedly tile gest congh remedy; tllilt 1!~~o~~~~~~~J:~'m~~ai~~' • 
.. to the ,principles to whlcl1!hey cling he has used it in his family for eight 
thl\n are .t4Jl l'an~,-- aod it has never failed to do all 

-parties. But wh~:a~:t;:~~~~~~~~!::+~~;~ 
Tpe' populi~t n 
mep w~ose in,tegri(;y and 
yu~r~"'~' }"'~0 -wlU. -~iv~.~he-::-' . . 
e\'~ uo~bt. 1~he 1J1atrorm adopted y,t 

, . 

Burson'&" O~Harc\, 
SOl.lLI~? PLACE;, 

s~ .·L:iguot:
i 



finger whk,h, 

~~lSd~~}~ ~ r~i~c!~o~ of thr. quake, o.ndn To'"th''';'ng '''''ei''8"e the~~;n~~~ Hope for the Redeemed. 
pl'Qphecy, the finger of genealogy, him qualie, and when he found Toward the last hour of our earthly resl~ 
finger of chronology; the finger of eycuts through Christ, he was pardoned dence we nre speeding. When I see the 
-all five fingers pOluting ill one direction. and "Saved he wrote to a friend sa i sunset I sny. "One day less to live," 
Christ is the overtopping figure .of nIl "Come Q.v;r and join us great a~d :w~~~ When I see the spring blossoms scattere(J, -
ti:ro.e. He is the "YOX h:lmano," in.aU sinners saved by the grace 9f God. You I. say. "Anohtre season gone forev~_" 
music, the grac"efulcst lint. in aU scu~ seem to be only a slendl;:r'sinner, and you ,,"hen I' close the Bible on Sabbath night 
ture, the most exquisite mingling of don't much extol the mercy of God; but I say, UAnother season gone forever."'~ 
lights and shades in all painting, the we that have been such very awful sin~ When I bury a friend I say, "Another 
acme of all clima3:e~, the dome of aU ners praise his grace the. more' now t11at en""mr'bhli•Y f·e,.trt"CtthieOnyegaorsne hf~rvee·!br·:he~".;h!lt 
cathedraled grandeur and the peroration we have been redeemed." Can it be that ....... .l.'1m!
of all language. ID you are so desperately egotistic,al that you bucks an~ the lightnings run not so fast. I 

The Greek alphabet is made up of twen~ feel yourself in first·rate spiritual trim, From decade to decade, fropt sky to sky, 
ty~four letters, and when Christ eompnred and thnt from the root of-the hair to the they go at a bound. There is a place for 
himself to the fi~st letter and the last let~ tip of the toe you are scarless and iIb.· us, whether marked or not, where you and 
ter, the AlllhLuntl the Omega, he nppro~ maculate? \Vhnt you, need is a looking- I wiTI sleep the lnst sleep, and the meJl. are 
-printed to himself fin thif splendors that glas's, Rnd here it is in the Bible. Poor now living who wiU, with solemn ttetd, 
you can spell out eithqr WJth those tWo and w,retched and miserable and blind carry us to our resting piMe. Aye, it ill 
letters or all the letters between them, "I and naked from the crown of the-Ma..d to k~own in henven whether our departure 
am the Alpha and the Omega, the be-- the sole of the foot, fun -o£'::'wounds and wI~l be a coronation or n banishment.' ~1... 
ginning and the ,end." putrefying sores. No health in us. And Brighter than a banqueting hall through" • 

, 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5;~~~i~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~Q~-- --~--~---~~-~~--~q( What does that Scripture mean which up an the notes against m(and paid them, and down to the sound of trumpeters will 
Chti.st,~e that ~th from and then offered us the receipt! And how be the sepuloher .throngh whose rifts- the 

on t.he occasion or I I is above all?" It means after you mu~h~filirin-6un:rortl'jws! ~ hnly 1ightoLh~n etreameth. God wiU 
had the honol' of presenting have piled up all Alpine and Himalayan are inpcpendent of circumstnnces if we watch you. He will se-Iid nis angels to --------:-
with her bo;J'I'wt, of facing altitudes the glory of Christ "ould have have his grace. 'Vhy, he made Paul sing gua.rd your slumbering dust, until at 
carriage and of foUowillt! her up to spread its \VlllgS and descend a thou- in thE> dungeon, and under tbat grace St. Christ's behest, they shall roll aWRy'the 
broad. red.carpeted steps into the fes. sp.nd leagues to tonch those summits. John from desolat-o-- Patmos I;leard the stone. 
tive balls. ' Pelion, n high mountain of.. Thessaly; blast of the apocalyptic trumpets. After S@ -ulao Christ is chief ip heaven. The 

The scene that here met her eyes Ossa, a. high mountain, and OlympUl'l, n all other candles have been snuffed-out Bible dlstiuctly says that Christ is the 
was as new aa all the rest had been to high mountain, but mythology tells us t~}s is the light that gets brighter and chief theme of the cele'stial ascription, all 
the little Hi2'hlander; but, true to her~ when the giants warred against the gods brighter unto the perfect day; and after, the thrones facing his throne, aU the 
self, she now walkeddemurel.v through they piled up these three mountains,' and under the hard hoots of calamity, all the ~:~:~s ~~~nd .bt·fho,:sefeh.its, fca£e.'rualbilmthtoe 
tile banks of flower and sbrub, 8ndPbe~ from the top of them proposed to scale pools of worldly enjoyment have been .. ~h 
tween the lQJtg lines of silvery la'llPS the henven-s. but the height was not great trampled into deep mire. at the foot of the cherubim, seraphim to seraphim re-
looking neither to right no to left lest enough, and there WRS a complete failure. eternaJ rock the Christian, from cups of deemed spirit to redeemed spirit, Bh~lt re-
Cecil should sae-aught amis!3in berde.. And after all thl" giants-Isaiah and Paul, granite lily rimmed, put out the thirst of cite the Savior's earthly sacrifice. 
nortment._ They were rather late, and prophetic and up<lstolic giants; Raphael his soul. ' Stand on some high hill of hea:ven and 
dancing had begun. and Michael Angelo, artistic giants; cher- Consolation for the DyinJr. in all the radiant sweep the mOst glo~ioull 

Truth compels us ubimandserapbimand archangel. celestial 'Again, I remark thnt Christ is clrief in object w"ill be Jesus. Myriads gazing on 

--l~~~~~~rri~~~~~;~'E~~w~as~.nt.0~t~a~~~~;'~:t~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;~;~~. ~~~~~f~";'~le~d~'~10~~~~tht;e~to~~pf'o~fU dying alleviations .. I have not any sym- the scars of his suffering. in silence first, unite in pthy with the morbidity abroad ahout our afterward breaking forth into accJama-
was not, moreover, lost upon her -demise.---The~ror--of e,,'nst"""titt<>ph,+~'olL ThJt ml!tlYr~l-.ihe purer for the 
she had been twil e misled within all!" 'Above arranged that on the day of his through whicb theYPnssed, wdl 

one short half-bour; so granny wa.s Dot text preferS- to call Christ the stonem~n should come and consult "Tbis is tae Jesus for whom we 
wrOJ;1g in thinking experience wae tain;' and so to~day I bail him. him aiJput the tombstone that after awhile' The apostles, an the happier for 
gained, to which, we may beM- add, First, Christ must be chief in our he wO'Qld need. And there are men who the shipwreck and the scourging through 
every succeedmg evening brought'its preacbing. There are so many books on are monomaniacal on the subject of de- which they went, will say, "This is tho 
quota. homiletks scattered throUllh the country parture from"this life Ip' death, and the .Jesus whom we prl'ached at Corinth, and 

Hellenden was never-at the balls. He that all 11ly.Ill_en, ue well as uU clergymen, more they think of it tile less they are at Cappadocia, and at Antioch, and at 
was not a. dancing man, and nevel' had have made up their minds what sermons prepared. to go. This is an unmanliness Jerusnlem." Little children clad in white 
been, RO that having persistently de- ought to bel That ;Bermon' th t not worthy of you, not worthy of me. \yill say, uTliis is the Jesus who took '119 
clined invitations hitherto. he could effectual ,,,'hidl mosj.'IIpoilltedl~s put~ ~~h Stdadin, the greatest conqueror of his in his arms and blessed us, and, wben the 
n'lt DOW ha\e turned rOllnd and accept- Christ 88 the pardon of all ~in and tbe day, Vl-hile dying, ordered that the tunic storms oft the world wC're too MId and 
ed them. even had he wi:3hed -for none correction of nil eV1I~in<.lividunl, social, he had on him be carried after his death Joud, brought us in,to this beabtiful place." 

~-~~[t~~~~§1~~~~~~H~h;;~~"er~~'-"~~.i~ii were sent him. national. There is no rea.son ou his spear nt the bead'of his army, and Tb~ m!lltitude of: the bereft will say, 
-1l"t.~;:;'1~~.~~f-"F'¥,,~~:"'t~.'.'.~,-~~ .. ,,;,~~~~~rlil1ing the endless that then the S4lldier, ever and anon, "Tliis is tfie:- Jesus who comforted us 

1'fierc-lfr-e tm=~'~ 4",~ld stop and suy: "Behold all thnt is wiren our heart~.brok(>_" Many who wan~ 
exhortation or a discourse Saiudio, the el.nperor and conquer- dcred clt>ur off from God Illld,plunged"intt, 
mentIOn of justification, or! Of all the states b-e conquered, of all vagabondism, but were saved by grace., 

covenant of works nod the wealth he ~cumulated, nothing did wtll say: "This is the Jesus WhO par-
covenant of grace, thl:'l'efore it must be he retain but this shroud," I have no doned us. ~ ,Ve were lost on the mouna 

llrofoundly c'rllngeUcal, wbile they are sympathy with such~bf'hal'ior, or such ab~ taiAs, and he brought us home. We"wero 
suspicious of 11 discourse which presf'nt-s surd demonstration, or with much that guilty, and he has illude us white as 
the same truth; bul under we hear uttered in regard to departure snow." ~Ier('y bOlllltlless, grace unpar ... 
olugy. Now, I sny there is nothing in nil frum this life to the nHt. There is a nHelt'd. And th(ln. aftt'r each one has-te
the opulent realm of An)!'! '-~axoniHm, of common SeU&klll u]ea un 'this Imbject that dtt'd his peculiar d£'lnrt:'rances and pecu~ 
nil the word treasures thut we inberit~d ne('d to eonsider-tbere are ouly two liar mercies, recitPd. tht:'Ul as by Bolo, all 
froUl the Latin nnd the Greek and tho A thousand feet un~ ~~~r~~~C~h~~~~1 ~~;~~~::t:;: ~~~~l:S g:~:! 

, I ~M 
"~f t~e i they men. was it 

Cf~~S~~~pri~~~~ :~ke~ a:~: marshn.l it religions 
'to be engrossed with the sets the example. His upon us, und we may die a miner's 

or the mll~i\' or the s"'t tl e&S~ from the grass, the--fiow~rF, the F'ar out at sea, falling from the slippery 

of triumph. 
Edward I. was so anxious to go t6 the 

Holy Land that when Ile was about to ex
pire he bequeathed $160,000 to have his 
heart, after his decease, taken to the Holy 
Lund in Asia Minor, and his request was 
complied with. But there are hundreds' 
to·day whose Marts are already in the 
Holy Land of henv.en. 'Vqere yvur treas~ 
urt's are; there nre your hearts also. 
Quaint John Bunyan c.aught ~limpse of 
thM place, and in his quaint way he said 
"And I heard in lqY dream, qnd, 10! th~ 
bells of the c~ty rnn~Qgai1l,t()tr JOY, and as 
they opened the gates tp tet"iJi the men 1 
looked in after them, nndj 101 the (!ity 
shone like the sun, and there were atreets 
of gol~, and men 'Y'o.lked o;f!- them,,'hoZpB 
in theIr hands, to nng pl"f'.if!es withal, and 
after that ,t4ey abu.Lup the g~tesJ which 
~l~:!,~ had 8i!en I wi,shed dftsell 4Dl9ng 

turbot? I With all her shrewdness and her in· 
C~il.dGeraJdille, mer-I ~rn 8hare of native self-imllortance,it 

bad I dId not occUr to ber--.. that they 
have saying, 'That I. Mill. C.mp,bel!, 

of I is the Jlreat S 'otch heiress.' and 
thereupon, some fell B~musing, 
some to pickmg her to pieces. 

ures, or whatever it wasthatUeraldine f,)wJ, the crystals of snit, as well as from ratlines and broken oil tbe halliards, we 
had, by the Wlty, gOhe to see, but the seas and the stnrs, nnd we do not :may die a sailor's death. On mission of 
which Bellenden very much doubted propose in our Sunday school tell('hing mercy in hospital, amid broken bones and 
whether she ever dld see. She never and in, our pulpit address to be put on the reeking leprosies and raging feHrs, we 
looked at"them after he was there, a\ limits. may die a philanthropist's death. On the 
any rate. bhe did not lOOk: at him -------WOrd8 and Their Power. field of battle, serving God and our coun~ 
~~;~~e~~ii~e:~nd ~~~w~~:~-e~:~o~cr:~ I know that there i, a great deal said ;r~~:I!~Sy t~8:~~rtJ~~,h:~~\vt~~!~nd~:r~ run, or they "My dear, you mUBt--positively stick 

for~otten wha.t a little doser to your grandmother or 
a.m to ride with my to me II ber Aunt<..:harlotteadmonished 
just tonk a moment I ber Sflmewhat ahal'ply at last. "Do as 

Ito·.e,'ne,,,<,fl on a pil:tl1re your cou!jins do. ltthel and Alicia are 

eil-or so it seemed to Cecil's rival. in our da: aglli~st words, as though they patriot's death. But, after all, the.re are-
Still Bellenden waited;---'I'here were ~1ere ~ot mg. he~ may be misused, but only two styles of departure-'tt1e death of 

I always coming raekW8r<1ssnd forw'arda 
,""cAPno".','" said to U8, they show they 8re under our 

timtlB--solitary moments-when he did hey ave an imperUli power. They are the righteous and the df'uth of the wicked 
not feel quite 80 sure about this as he t e bridge between soul and soul, be~ -.nd we all wnnt to die the former. 
unl!U",m.vo been. had "~.u~.'.~._. , tween Almighty God and the human race. God grant that wben that hour comes 

, chargo by l:itaying with us when they 
should I are not dancing." . 

greater I "But I have been engaged for every 
I dance," . 

the eye, a 
searchi08' nOIne·tn'rllsttn" 
puzzled him. 

[1'0 BE CONTINUED,1' credit to I "Wbere then ha.ve you been? You 
as blank:~ I have not been in the ba.ll·room." 

she had I "Outside. On the balcony-It began The Eud of' a Duchess. 
, ~::~ldine, but could proceed no fur~ lime. d'Abrantes did not seek her 

'I "That does not do, my dear; it does bero Napoleon on his brief return from 
-not-klo," frowned her aunt, with a exile. Such a. meeting would have 
terrI6cwh1sper. "I though you would been trying even to ber "rare mental 

to ha.ve known oettor. Etl.!€1J. and Ahcia. flexibility." She was in Rome during 
never go out on the balconies-never. the Hundred Days, "surrounded," ae .. 
I ought to have told you, Cecil ought cording to the Nouvelle Biographie 

! to ,?.why ~olt~~~ ;~st been there with ~:::~!, "by artistic and literary 
I C~~i1. ':),~aid Jerry, opening her eye::J. 

even I Ob and Lady Raymond WIshed Few and meagre are the particulars 
sbe she had held bel' tongue. HOh?-Oh:' which can now be gleaned of her later 

a trace the: -Oh:-lt ahe said, Dot knowing what years; there ar~hard.ly a--' materials 
doors, and 'tCllse to ssy. "Well, of course, my dear f b ,,... 

the .,ene I of cour.e, that-ahem!-makesadllfer: or ridging e gulf betweeb the 
I aoee, to be sure, 'I in an entirely al. Parisian Queen of society and the 

Y?1111;Y,po,crlt!'?" blazed I tared tone, "to be sure that-ahem _ broken-down wreck of Chorley'n lurid 

~u;"rl~ i :;~~~~lv a~~~ t:~u c:~~;,dt ~: o~~~ .k::~oIUtion of 1830 found her a\ 
",nev,'.J.,vou d';;;';;;ltill;'~t;;;;:;;;;~ I same as one of my owln daughters, you th Abb B " h' h . know, GAr8ldine; am\rr .. no doubt, Cecil e aye~aux· 018, w It crthe total 

i
l 
-Cec!U, no doubt-" tloundering OD, hi loss of her fortune compelled her to re-
da.re sa~ be took ca.fe as to whom you tire, She sayB that on the l'\lsppea.r

II were WIt/h, n conclud6d~ tamely. ance of the tri·color she wad "eaisie 
I4He introduced nearly all of them." d'une de ceB joieB sans wesure qui 
The next moment, however, brought revelent Ie -cial," but it in no way al ... 

a new Introduction, 'Geraldine, my leviated her melancholy fate, From 

I 
love "su.i.d het" grandmother's voice 1831 to 1835 her memoirs were , ..... course 

to"eiii'en.ii;;; '-General Dacre wishes to know voU: t ,... Be was a Iriend 01 your poor fa.ther's" of publI<J'tion. She wrote some other 
added she, lO'Wer, "he as~ed ot bi~- 1moks_a6d many stories and pape1'8, 

I selt to be presented;D and. there stood some of which appeared in The Revue 

o",.tiJ:~",:!?:L;:.g:~~'!'1 a tine, soldierly·looking man, With de Paris. 
Q crisp,. gray hall', a thlc~. gray 1\1ous- d' Abrantes, reduced to utter 

, lache, an aniline nO.e and a ma.gnitl- died at Chaillot on June 7, 
, cent star of diamonds on biB breast, fOO b' -.l-~tted to 
- Jlle/eIT, t had never le!o proud. I' In b ... a slIlaUcbo'SPItal," r emg 00Ullll baving ~ooa ref1.18ed 

iji\ d'tiic.~ .. 'iYI(b~h shelter iil one more pretenSions with. 
out pl\YJlIentln advaqce. "Abandoned 
by all whom she- ~oved," (which would 
seem to imply that her children bad 
for.ake" her,) "but receivlnj!' the la$t 
consOlations of religion from the hands 
of the 4t'ehblBhop of Paris,"-Temple 
Bar. 

Bindle'. Lib ... ,. • 
Mudie'. cirCulating library In LOn

don 1011.11 8,5000,000 book.. constantly 
in circulation and employs 178 people. 
'FGrt1 yeara ago its circula.tiDn reached 
!.~. which caused a sensation. . 

What did Christ write upon the tables .you may be at home. You want the hand 

~~ 1~::~t ~~~t~; ~~~~s~id ~u~r~: ~~~~~ of your kindr~d in your hanu. You want 
did quist strike the spark f6r the ilIum- your children to ~urround you. You want 

ination of the univ(>rse'/ Out of words. ~~~~j~~g °r~le~~:UP;~~~vI~~~~ ~~s ~~:! 
"Let there be light," nnd hght was. Of your room still. You do not want nny cu. 
coutse, thought is the cargo, and words rious strangers standing nround watch
nre only the ship: but how fllst would iog you. You wa-nt ;vour kindred from 
your cargo get on without the ship? What afar to hear your la8t prayer. I think Queer :Sew York Ohal'acter. 
you nCl?d. my friends, in nIl your work, thnt is the wish of all of us. But is that Hugh DinnIn died In the basement 0(; -' 
in your Sabbath school class, in your re- all? Can earthly friends hold us up when the buildIng, No. 55 New street, from"'~ 
formatory institutions and what we need the billows of dcath come up to the girdle? Bright's disease. He was born at No: 
if! to enlarge our vocabulary when we Can human voice charm open heaven's 12 Trinity place 58 years ago, and lIved 
chome to sP,~~k about God and Christ and gate? Can human hand pilot us through in the first ward aU or his Ute. At one" 

eaven. f1' e ride a few old words to the nnl"rQWS of death into heaven's har~ 
death, when there is such iHimitable. re~ bor? Can nny earthly friendshIp shield time he was worth $100,000. He lost 
source. Shakspt>~re employed 15,000 dif· us from the arrows of death, and In the aU thIs, and for years has been consld ... ' 
terent words for dramatic pvrposes; M.il· hour when satan shall practice upon us ered poor, alth-ough at no time In need \ 
ton employed &,000 different words for his infernal archery? No, no, no no T of a dollar. .Jflf ~ 
poetic purposf'S; Rufus Choate li'mployed Alas, poor soul, if tbat is all. Bett~r di~ Dinnin began busln~s Ufe as an ~~~.:~~' " 
ove-r 11,000 different words for legni pur~ in the, wilderness, far from tree shadow prentice to hIs father, who was a plum. b~1 ' _ 
poses, but the most of us have less than and from fountain, alon~, vultures circling " 
1,000 words that we can manage, and through the air waiting for our body, er. What Uttle edUcation he gained he 
that makes us so stupid. known to men, and to lave no burial piek~d up In_the grettt university of Ute, 

When we come to set forth the love of only Christ ('ould SIl.y through the s~li. and be took degrees In many branches. 
Christ '\Ve are going to take the tenderest tudes, "I will never leave thee, I will He went into Wall street and made 
phraseology wherever we find it, and if it never forsake thee." From that pillow mucb money. Then he bought 'the M· 
has neyer been used in that direction be~ of Atone a ladder would Boar heavenR loon at Dey and GreenWIch streeis un· 
!;:ec~~:ht~ ~;::ks:~l~.:;eg¥:~/~f ~~~~ :'~~~~~ ~l~:e~~li;::ein:ndflntte g~~r~~nna~~ der pecultar circumstances. . 
the conqueror we are going to draw ollr would come the sweet notes of heavenly He ente~ed the drinking place one 
similes from triumphal arch and oratorio miustrelsy. day and c~lled for/a glass ot wbiaky_, 
and everything gra'nd and stupendous. Their La!llt Worde. lIe was~ s9'abbl1y dressed, but was &1 
The French navy have eigbteen flags by Gordon Hall, far_ (tom home, dying in good judge of llquor. Dinoin protested 
which tbey give signal, buL ~ose els'htel'n of 0. heatben temple, said, "Glory to that he never bad tastetl worse stuit. 
flags they cap put iuta 66,000 different thee. 0 Gou!" 'What di4 dying Wilber~ The owner replied that perhaps Dinnin 
combinations. And 1 have to tell you force sny to his wife'!- UUOUle and sit 11e-- did not know go-od ..-whisky when be 
tbat these standards of the cross may be side rue, and let us talk of h"eaven. I tasted it. 

~\~~e:~~:ln~~t~;.in~~Qdl~~~!~t;a~n! ~~~:~ ~~:~ ~~~~:t~hl1~::~~~e~~Vi;;sHua~~9.~ "Perhaps Dot," was the reply, "but I 
young men who c.ome .from the thMloidcal More sny? "To go to heaven, think what do know bow a barroom ought tci-~.be 
s{'minarit"R Into- OUf lU'l"Vlces. nnd J are that is! To go to Christ, who died that I run. How many doUare In cash do you' 
[lfter u"-hile, going to prea('b JesusoUhrist': might Jive! Oh, glorious grave! Oh. want for the old pla~e, anyway1" 
You will have the largest liberty and un- what a glOrlOI18 thing it is to dl~l Oh,' The proprietor said $10,000, and wag 
limited resource. 'You only have, to pre-- the Jove of Christ, the love of C.hrist!" perhaps .the most surprised" man till 
senl Christ in your own wq, Whal di~ Mr. Topl.dy, 'he gr .. at hymn New York when his sbahh:!, I,)JlkJ~ 

Chriat's Power. maker, say in 'hiS last hour'? 'IiWho can cllst<>mer drew a groo.sy wad of billa 
th!r:!~!~~i!~.a~e~~:r 1~~!~ :~:8::~.~a~: Ocnsure the depths of the third heaven 1 from bis pocket and boug~ hlnt out on' 
nil tbese gospel themes. Song haB no IIh~nt~:0:ubne8~~n:e,t~~: 8~~:1;n~O '!:~! I thespOt.. - -- - - ~---
melody t flowers no sweetneu, sunset sky live in tips wprld after: 8uch glories o.s Dinnin bad a keen appreeLatlofi of a 
no color compared. with these gloriou8 has manitt'steq to O1'160ul.::' . smart--saylng, especiaIJy If'it l'Vas'ttn~ 
themes. ThtilSe harvests of grace spring Wha.t did tbe dying Janewa,.. say?' "I with a vein at cynicism. He 
up qlJ,\ckro; tban W<\'!!tI.'! slckle'them, {(in- can as. easily die a8 ¢1~8e my eyes or tUl'l! sayings-painted on Slins and 
dllDg pulp,ts with Ibelr'1ll'U wljl prQducing IljY b.,.d in slee!?, ,Before a few bou,.. .lde,th~ do-or or hi. l,>la<ie, ' 
revolutious with their power, lighting up ~~:: r::S::eI h~~~!e~~~~ °f~g~n.·td Zfoiou'nr two which he put up' wet;e:," 
:~~~c~:d~J:~~tt~~~ :i:r~~:~~D~rett:; thoiUland, and wJtb the jU;t"~;D made Is a shadow, s41'Pl aod a pme of WJ:tB.~~I' 
are the most thrilli.ng iUtlstration fqr the perfect. and we ahftll pscri\Je: rlehell and and "Hlgl1 poslttooa are- Uke tbe ,8UOl-~ j 

onltor. nud they offer the most intense honor and glory aDd majeety and domino mUg Qt steep 't'OCks:-eagies o;nd reptllel, I 
"~rti8t. and they are to the lon unto God and the ·Lamb." Dr. Tay. alone can I reach them/'~New ;y.~ 
_~ ~. ~e 'U,~l entb~~,~o'~.l:Ond.mne<l.~. ~~<n~ .. ~ ~~ .tak,~_o~,:reaa; " ",,~ _ -;':t~~~ .. :ill. 



A' Le'~dliig Pllysicinn at Lnet Dis' 
covers(the Ucmedy. 

The majo'rity of sufferers from asth
~a and kindred cOlliplaints, after' try

Jng many doctors and numberless ad
vertised remedIes witliout avail have 
come to tlle conclusion that the~ is no 
cure for,Jb(>se mnst~eBslnlf diseases, 

, B:nd no doubt these saUle persons' will 
be the more in doubt anil s"keptlcaJ 
~hen they I~urri through the columns 
ot th~ press that Dr. Rudolpb S('hiff
maqn,the recognized authority,who 
treatedt more cases at these disease}! 
th~~ any living doctor, has achieved 
luc~e:ss by perfecting a remedy which 
not only gh'es Immediate 'In the 

-,~- ---WGl'St--ca-ses; 
thousands of sufferers, who were COD

sldered Incurable. These were just as 
skeptical as some, or our readers, who 
are thus afHicted. now are. His remedy 
no dOUQt possesses the merit claimed 
bl the doctor or he woqld not tie willing 
to authorize this paper to allnOunce 
that be Is Dot only willing to give fl·ee 

, to each person in this city 8uIT'erin:.: 
t.I:'?pl a~tlu:pa ... hay !ever, phthisiC nr 

oJ 
brollcl],itis, one free liberal trial pack
~ge of his cure, but urgently requests 
allsufl'erers to send him their narue and 
laddres~ and receiYe II pacimg-e, abso'< 
lutely free of charge, knowing that Ip 
making the claim be does for his cure, a 
strong doubt will arise 1ll the minds ot 
many, and that ,!l personal test, a.s b~ 

.s..t offers to all, will be more convincing 
.,. '. and prOl"e Its merits than the publish

lng of tho,usallus of testimonials trom 
others 'i ... ho have been permanently 
cured by the use of his ast~ma cure, 
"Dr. -Sc-b-H'f-ma-nn-'s- A"stlrmtCCure,""" as
Is cnll(>d. bas been sold by all drugglst~ 
ever since~U was first introduced, 01-
thougll many persons lmve never beard 
of It. The do('tor bas certainly made a 
mma generous and fair offer, and all 
wbo are tluffering" from any ot the above 
complaints Bbonlu write to him at once, 
Rnd avail tb(>iUSplvl's of his o[fC'r. Ad· 
dress Dr. IL S('hlffmann, 314 Rosal,p! 
St., St. Paul, Minn. \Vrfte at once, 88 

DO fre(~ samples can be obtained after 
Sept. 15. -

An Irish Stmlent's 'VJt.ty HepIy. 
An Irjsh s~udent, 'who SOlle years.a;::o 

athmded the Llliverslty of E(linhurgb 
callea upon one of tl!p most cellbrated 
teache..!l!... Qr _lP....e..._Gill:man~desirlDg 
to know on what terms be would give 
bim a few lessons. The flute player. 
informed him that be gener.ally cbarg
ed two guineas for the first month 
Rnd one guinpa for the s~cond. "Then, 
by my SQul." n:>plied the cunning HI
berniun, "I'll rome the second mouth." 

Tired Women 
N"ervou8, weal( and nil worn out-Will find 
In purlfi0d biOort. made rich an!! healthy 
by Hood','! SilT:.aparilla, permanent relief 
Ind strengtb. ~t liood's lJooause 

"'ood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 

, othe-i night
l 

r,'e ben sortiu' ther mail at Jonesville It with lilY U!l1fp:hter ' 
goin' on fifteen ;reur, morning sIle as goood us admitted 

An' know t"r-bout \vlltl.t·:Et {'omin' 'fore thoy was true, sayIng it WQuid be-\ a 
thro,vs tIier :,;/ll;: off here; "good mntcb 1'01' you. Now, lowe 

Hev seC'n tlWl" sume hanu\,,·ritin' 011 jlwr :\h'<ldows a gl"ud~e. ile~tl'ied to do IDe 

l(>tters, big an' !;IUllll, in th~8e railway sbares last winter, 
Ti1l I kiud u~· fepl fllmilufiitC-uu' frh.-'llCUy' nnd I lnean to pay lliTn for it somehow. 

with '(>m all. - I'll tell you What I'n do. I mustn't ask, 
Loro bl('ss re, P'R, it f'eems j<'st lil{e 'mind you, who tlte girl is. )Iurn must 

A_giYitl:~e~'~st~1~e~;!3::tU!.~~~~:'t's not ft.'r be the' w.ord. I musu't, of course, be 
Ill~ t{'r I'l'e, li.IlOWll, in the alTairj but I'll give you a 

An'I get tf'r f('eling' restless, it seems Sl) If'ave of absence for ;1 month, and II 
IOllg ter wait . cheel{ for fifty pounds to pay for your 

'Fore tber lllail train comes er-whistlio.' wedding trip, if you'll make a runaway 
-- Ufl thl'r dock is stl'ikin' eight. mll.tc~. "Is It agreed? 'Veil, thcre'~ Il,.lY 

An ~ngUlilb Department St~e. 
BaYlwater, < r.(()odon, b~ata ot one ot 

the la.rge~t st9~s In the world. The 
the mother· to 

, 
t",r I' 'Yflit, 

hand on it, JIcre's the ched:, ~! 
won't the old rascal bowl when he 

Harry seelUNl- to hesit~te, ho\\'e~ljw.·' fame ot the establ:lsblm"ut; ;~~.aioown~~she:e~::t~hO!~~~= 
lUul It, was not till lUr. Sheldon, eager book on that country explains the cus~-

JC'Rt ter see tlwr ()UNI 'at's lucky 
letter ouee·t l'r w{'e~. • 

I\Iuyh" wub·h 't.'l!1 teur it open nn' thel' 
bolder tllkl' n pe(·k. 

"~idd('r Tomkins ::..!l\1l'8 et'~lookill' Wi 
drop out un'c l,.Y OlH'~ I 

Like RIM' 11:1); tpr my bN,' kllOwleuge fer 
the!" Pll!,t fi'"e rears Ull' gone; 

,,'h('n shp :ill.\'''· tlt lnst t'O wi~tfl1l: hIs 
thpr nnythin' ITum Xed"'" 

Bit'st if 1 kin ~j(>t cr word out, 80 t Ol'l',\" 
.8hnke my heuQ. 

;0 ~ee his ~1d commercial rival put at, tom bY a. supersltlon which 
a. (hsadvantuge, had urge(l him u.gnln ot the chIld to the body 
alid n~ltiD, and pl'omist,'u. to .stand by The author"says: 
him, that he finally consente,.d and took "The father- must not hunt. shoot Qr 
the chl'ck whi.ch bis employer persisted .feU trees for·Borne time. because'there 
in forcillg nVoll him. Is an iuvisible connection between him .. 

The next morning .Mr. Sheldon CHme selt and the babe, whose spirit accOm.~ 
down to· l.n·eakfubt in lll~ll,gle~, for n panles blm In all his wanderIngs, and 
note' had reached him just as! he W:lE. might be shot, chopped or otherwise 
silflying-, wlJich ruIia~ follows: Injured unwittingly, He therefore re-

Dc-nl' ~ir: I baye, ~vith much difficulty, tires to his hammock, sometimes hold .. 
!lerSluluetl her to elope. It was not. lng the Uttle one, and receives the can· 

Beecham's pills are ,." 
iQusnesS, siGle headache; dit· '. 
ziness. dyspepsia,' bad. taste' 
in the mouth, heartburil,tor· 
pid liver. foul breath.salk)'w 

. skin" coated tongue, pimples, , 
toss of appetite. etc., wpen .. 
caused by constipatioii: and . 
constipation is the most {re~ 
quent ,cause of all 'of them,' 

1er see her "Xed" was reck!ess like au' 
run er-way ter sea,-

,,~us j('st· th('r lilwli('st Iud in town uu· 
IHlIl'~ume'ez ('ould ue. 

howev{'r, till ~howed her yOUI' ~il{'ck gratulations ot bis friends, as well os 
r-hat she W011hl 90nsent to do so. dl-She the advIce ot the.elder, ~h~~~,;~~'~~J~::~~~~':~:i~; 
. that she was SUl'C you ,vould not community. It he 6 

That's fin' y~'arl:l ba('k. an' eH'ry nighi: 
the, widder wfthout fail' 

r('{-'ommpnd anything that was wrong; travel, he must not go vel1, tar, -88 the 

Comf's PI' I..,ng (>z path>nt like, \vith PH'rr 
(·venill"luuiJ. 

"The Lonl 'ill send-it some time," was 
\\ hat fihe ofte:Jl said, 

But wlH'D Hhc aSKs, night after ui~ht, I 
.JJll..S .s.hn.k.e---tll-f---h-ea-e.-

t}lat you would ad\~Ise her as if you cblld and sptrit migbt get tlred, and,.tn 

WNe her own fathl'l'; a11(l Ahe hopes YOUI_~;~iB;;:;§;~0~~4~~:I~p~a~SS~I~Dg:a~cr:e~ek:,~m~u~.t:ft~rs~t~l~ay~a~c~ro:B~.J::~~~~~~~~~~:~: will st.and by 11S. ,,'e shall be married it a little bridge or bend g, lea! Into the 
to-morrow, Iwfore ~Ir. ~I('ndows is up. 

\~e..2'.....tl~~:~~CO;'RA-D.- rthlIUngs; splendid beaver Th 0 d M h ~;mto~~SIYa::.'~t:oompnShed ~~);~~~n=' 
sonwhow think like t;he does ':.It her 

Iplter's I'l1rt.' ter come, 

The old gentleman brought the llot~ t( line; electric lighting; hlgh,class e nwar . arc WIth a.Davla, ,., c'~ Cream ~ep ... ' 

the table, oPPIlPl1 it Ollt hefore 111m ~~<>~~n:5 o;~:.;c~~~. ~~: ~l:lrr~~-:~:ll~a:l~ of Consumption is :~ro~~~I;: , " !~r: :'~~ta~ , 
But·s h(,ll so long time o'n ther ,yay my 

faith is uwindlin' sume. 
aujusted his spectncl('~ and rend It o\'el dinary lamps; sole agents for Oldham ~~~E:,~ G~l~:~:: butter, wbl19 . ,tboskhnme4' 
and oyer agllin. and district." Then COIlles the name 'kat Dissovery, If milk Is a 'fa.I~ ,,-" uable feed.' 

Polly Pl'rliins "jf'Rt urhps ~n" wh('u all 
th(,I" rpst he\" Wtmt,~. 

"I'd ~iv(' a ten pound note," ,be said, of the firm, with tIle superscription, bOu haven't waited FarmerswlU ll1akenom1l" 
chuekllng, "to see the old fellow's faee· "Tailors, clothiers and electrteaJ engl- th~i'e~sn ~om~ie~:?~~ take to gotB ' Da.vs&. l$eat, 

Then blush(>!! to lll'~etf an' me, Ferteuu
inJ~ shp was Sellt 

;~~~~~'.~ be heal'S how Harry has done neers,"-Xew York Times. covery and cure, ~;::!rF~t;: A:e~t:;:::!: 
It" was tile cllstom of Mr. Sheldon to Strangely A,ff'ected by Storms. be1i~~~~t~ ~~ i~;;" DAVIS It BANJtIN BLDG. &: MFG. 00. Ter buy some rashers Ul" bneon ir er balf 

er-doZl'1I Pggs, 
If she ketches er glimpse UY er letter, 

why then she fairly begs. 

rea?tjb iSrueWhSjPnpel r, alt bl1reakdfadst, Whhtlle \V!~~~hyAi~~:e:aa:dPhuenldl'e::ael{e";I,r!eS 0S~IBd '--:~ld'e~~e e:feh~:d~~d~ Cor, Randolph" Dearborn Sts .• Chto ... · ~ 
wal ng or son yell (an aug er, ~... of 'living witnesses to 

lIer {{'Her's in tlwr dty, au' ':,; doin' first
rntf', thf'Y say, 

who, a 1ittl~ spoiled by over-Indulgence,' to be the most reliable weather prophet the. fact d1at, in all 
was ge'ner'.lliy late. In Bergen County, New Jcrsey. Mrs, .. ~~~pn~l~~ i!a:~~r~b~~ 

So we're n-sp<,ctill' purty soon tt"r .beY 
him name ther dar, 

But tbis morning Mattie was later Campbell. a few years ago, receIved disease. Not every 
than "ever. n. slight shock from l1ghtnlng, and since case, but a large per-

Jonesville·s 80rt uv dull like, but rer hit 
it on tlwr na.iI 

The bankE'r had read all the foreign, that time she' has been able to dlBtin~ enlagt: of cast:s, and 
as well as tlle home neWB, and even re- gulsh the sliglltcst Indications of tbe _ :r ~~~~e'a:::l!rur~~ 

If yer say ie's mighty intprcstin' cr sortin' 
out ther Illuil. 

perused Harry's note again, and 'npproach Qt a thunderstorm. S~lle Is by Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
she had not made ber appearance, afi'ected in n peculiar manner, becoming ~.VreD ... fttoer"nthduecdie·B!..ase.the"d bPereOi,!.essedfro·mo 

-Chicago Record. 

A RUNAWAY MATCH, 

"The lazy puss!" he said at Illst. Then Irrationa.l nnd entirely losing her senses ihe lungs, seve~"lfugerin;' C~Ugr with 
he looked up at, the clock. "Halt an just berore the storm. Severnl doctors copious expectoration (including tubercu. 
hour latet Now this is really roo bad. llavc prescribed tor her, but none 'ot tar matter), gTeat loss of flesh and extreme 
John," be cried, addressing- the man lheql are able to relieve her In the least .... emaciation and weakness, 
servant at tbe sIdeboard, "se-nd nnel see Slle is.generally given an opiate and put -----O-F--=::----'------

M
R. SHELDO::-.J was the princI- why Miss Sheldon doesn't come down. In bed until the storm bas passed over. OWNIRI 
pal merchant in the important Tell her," with a severe air, "I am At the time ot the heavy hailstorm Cattle, 
manufacturing- town of 'ror- tired of waiting." which passed over the seetlon July 13 Hogs, 

mont. lIe 11iclU('d himselr on his wealih, Jolm came back in about five minutes Cllmpbeil was entirely tree from ... Sheep, 

~~~thl:rP;I~~~e~!ll~(;:~~l!I~~oi:S~~/~~~al~! l°?i~ll;o:er:l~~~,h s~;~te~':d~tam~~red, :~r e~:!~~'~~~~ a~d t::cl:~r~d ~~~een ~~:: Dairy Cows ,0 0 

piqued hims('lf still mol'l' l)pctlusp. he ":!\iisR ~heldon is not in ht:'r room, and heavy electl1c storm oC July 20 Btru~k 
'bnd made it by 11(',('1" allowing any- til(' illaid says, she snj"$, tllat the bed the I!eh!h~lOl'hood Mrs. Campbell WIlS: 

body to ~f'1 ahead of. him. looks as If it hadn't been _slept in all badly nl'1'l't'tt·'tl. and, ufter takIng a sleep... 
"That's the secret of suc('ess in Ijfe" night." lug potio;]. \'. :l~ put lu bed nnt! remained It WILL PAY YOU 

Harry," he said one tiay to his favorite Tilt> rich merchant's jaw fell, unconsclous tor thirty-six hours. Mrs. 
clerk. "~harp, is thl;> motto, If you If there ,was one thlug he loved Oampbell enjoys the best of ll.ealth at 
wish to risf'. I don't mean you should money~betteTevent1ulI;llife-fttlelfl <il11 otiJer tImes In the yen!' •. 
cheat; that, of course, is both wrong it was hIs motherless child. 'Vhpt'hnd 
ao(l UB.(Wlllkmanly." (;\Ir. R"hehlon becomc of his darling·! What awful 
piqued him!'lelf, also, on beIng what he tragedy was about to be revealed to 

To write us "or Price LIlt Bud 
tnrormntlon al,out. 

. 'rhe Iilome Bureau ror Delleac!ea 
- tor the Sick, and Nurses' Uegi/itry, 

at 15 West Fotty·second st., N,_Y., 
under date of Oct, 20, 1894, wr!te.: 
"Please send one dozen boxes 
,Rlpans Tab~!es to tbe, Nunes' ·ord~ -
104 WeBt l?orty·fll'.t street Reporta 
of tbe 'l'abul •• for troubles result-: 
!og from disordered dlg.sUo1\. • 
come very fr,equ~utly to our atten~ 
tlon tiere. This B\1reau does not' 
dispense rhet1tcJnes, but haa oppor· 
tunlty,to hear (requf..'Dt discussloDS 
concerning tlle merIts ot remedies. 
It seemS to be conceded that tb.e 
Tabules nre a reliable nuxlUa.l'Y to 
the pbyslc!an. Some ot our patrons 
lIse them to a consJderable extent, 
flud pbyslclans assure us tbat the 
forlllulate . 

callpd "a g"elltleman," and above all !JJIDLIDccL.~~;,;....,;...:i..:.;;::..;:;;iirtt;;;..j~~~:'.f~~;~ 
t __ ~:;::!~~~~::.:::..:~~~~===lI~t~-~':;r::;:.~:;'::~~:;rn::~:;:;1 following, although It Is ~ WidE.> a walir, nnd ne.er let anybody evening before and stumbled into the an old story retold, is not bad: A [>as-

p 5 Pi II ~ ~l~~e~a~~\:ti~~~~~s.e~: cheat you. l"ve noticed, hy the uy, that rl\-er7 No; lle remembered parting senger train on nn Alabama crossron.d 

to its presenting 
In moat aecE'ptable ~Dd pleas
snt to the taste, the refrpshingand truly 
beneficial _properties of R perfect lax
Btivc j effectuul-ly cIe!Jnsing the system, 
dis:rlling colds, headaches and fevera 
an permanently, curing constipation. 
It has given sa.tjsfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profedsion, because it nets on the Kid· 
Deys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it Ui perfectly free from 
eYl.ory objecti(mabJe substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man .. 
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co, (rnly, whose name is printed on every 
pack~e, also the name, Syrup 1)f Figs, 
Rod being well :'nformed, you will not 
ac~e"'t auy BU~8tit.ute if ofIim'ld. 

you',e Rcemeil mtller down-hearted with her at 10 o'clock, Had she been line stopped hear a small tarmhouse. 
lalt'ly. If it's bN'uuse you've your for- looking from the window of her room An old lady wearIng a sunbonnet and 
tune yrt to ll1tllH', don't deRtJ!lir; but und fallen out'! shawl, and with a basket hnng over 
follo\\' my :1I1vice. An opeQlu~ wili lIe started up, with a. cry of agony, to hf'r arm, was seen to accost the conduc
("ollie at SOIUt:> tiuw for something- 1'.eUer ~o and see. ueboJ"cUng, In imagInation, tor. A few wOl'ds·were exchanged aud 
than a elprli:shlp, and though I shall be h€'r mangled and lifeless form. But he the old lady went back to the chicken 
sorry to los~' yoll, yet I'll give you up, If ""ftS prevented by the footman appcnr- yard in the rear of the houSe, T'he 
It's for your inH'rt:>st" - iug at the door with a telegram, train stood still tOl· about ten minutes, 

"Th:lllk y.uu," f;a\d Harry, apparently "A tel~gram'i'" crlrd tbe merchant, UD- and as there wus no sign of the train 
tiot a Int c1wt'l'('d up by this eool 'vay of folding it with tn'mbUng"hnnds. "'Vhat starting a nortbern passenger hunted 
Iwill;.!" told that IH' had nothing to ex- e!lll it mean? Has she been found dead up the condUctor and asked him the 
JjPn from ':Ur. 81wlilou; "hut it's not ex- allywlH'l"l~'?" reason of the delay, 

- This \','as the tri{'g"ram: Io'Ve are walt In ,. 1 tb Inter t r 
~~':~:~l~(:l;~~:, 1 suppose I l'h:lll get along Denr Father-Harry and I were mar. 8-uslnes8, sah," sard t~e ~aster ~~ tl~(' 
""~hnt is it, my t.kar hoy, then; I rled at S o'clock this morning. I would tl'oin. "The lady living In that bouse, 

,'('ally tatp nil lmerest In yon, ns you not consent to un elopement till Harry sah, wants to go to town to market a 
linow;.' aud he di,1, 80 far as \voros were assured me you bad advised H, nnd bad dozen eggs. She has 11 eg:;:s 18 her 
('oncprl1f't1. "p('l"haps I can gl,,'e you shown me your chcck as proof. He basket and Is waiting for the heD to 
:'l01Jl(~ ndvif"f'." says yon promised to stand by us, and IllY the 12th. WheD the hen does her 

"\\'{'ll." ~nj(l Harry, ,,,itIl ~OIlle heslta- I know you pride yourself on never duty we sballsteam oDward." 

fioll, "l"1ll ill loyp, autl-" ~~:~~~~~ It promise, We w~i~~i~~r Do Not Want Mone,.. 
'·Tn lon"(' pxcblmed tile rich mcl"- A dIn t ea t I Y h b 

clwnt. "In lovp ,uncI with only a clerk's "Well, I never!" t'jnC'ulated Mr. She}· lale~~or assrst~Dt ~:g~iSbou:!l~:n:n:t 
~alllr~ 10 mUITy"i1l1. It wlll never (l(}--- dOll, wbell lle had recovered brentb1' Chitrnl, a mountain district ot 
ueHI' do. Harry. )falTia~e for one Iilie "The impudcut,-disobe-" hi h h j t b t ~i ' 
you i~ fnstpning- a heavy mllll-ltone Rut hpre he stopped-stopped, and :'n~le a~ent'on, e:e a;r~cJP~T ~~~ti~~ 
rounel yom lied;:; ulllp~:~, inueed," and mopped bis bald liead, which, In 'his ex- tbe mounta1ns outsids ot his station is 
IIp 8toppNl, flS If n hrig-ht thougbt hnd citeroent, bad broken out toto went the wnnt of desh'e tor money. The 
btrud-: him-"llll}Ps~, indeed, tbe girl is drops of perspIration. He remembered mOU!l~~"':....~ ~~!~~::~ !'~cm mankind 
rich." iu time that both the butler and foot- amid their hIlls, llave never used any 

"tHw [~ ricll, or will be. I suppose;' mall -would oyerhenr him. He relllem· money, and consequently have noeJdea 
answt're(l HmTY, "for ber father is a bE.>red also tbat he had himself advIsed ot the 1alue ot coins. They took the 
).¥ealtuy lllaD, But that's just the difll- Bnrry to ('Jope, and thnt if the story rupees to be orDnments, and were great· 
culty, Her fatber would never k't her g-b! wind he would be the laughin~ ly aggrieved wben. after carrying IO!lds 
marry a poor man, and sbe ".ron't mar·· stock of tbe town, indudlng, hardest up the bUls, tlIey wert:: paId only In lJttle 
ry without hifl. cOnSt'ilt." cut of EQ.!, 1\Ir. Meadows. He remem- bits of silver, But the Government 

""'hat a mh~Nt1ble tyrant!" said Mr. bel·ed, too, tbat he had hut obe child, wanted' work done, Mld, not being will
Sheldon. "Gad! if I was ller lover. Har::- and that she was all in all to hIlll. So lng to force labor, had to traIn the peo
ry, J'd rUll off with lle~ I'd checkmate he accepted the inevitable and tele- pIe to the use of money, ~o lhey brought 
the old cUl·lUudgeoo In that waYj" :LOU graIthed back: peddlers up trom the plnlns. 'rhen, 

,l)c chuckled at the imaginary triumph You may come hOUle, and the SOODf'l" 'when the people found they could get 
hc -:,'ould ut.'hieye. "'Pon my soul. I the !Jetter, so as to keep the fifty pounds the goods they wnnted with their rupeet! 
WOUld. I U('''(' 1", aR I -told you, let any- for pin lllon{>y. Tell Harry he's too they were wll11ng to take them, 
body take U rise ont of me:' "sharp to remain n cI(~rk, arid that to-day SpHttiug' fObacklee Asnnder-

"Hut would that be honorable:" I t~ke hiIP into partnership. Only he By mer('ly fif'"xlng the tnU8C\<'B ot his a~ms Is 
"Honorable? 'Isn't everything fnir must rel~ber that partners never tell nn easy task tor Sandow, thnt Impfiorlutlv(>ly 

in love ana war? I thought you had tales out of scbool. God bless you, strong mall. -You will ne\'er be 'able to do 
somr pluck, Harry. JIow I woulU lil{e H_ SHELDON, this, but yOd" m:ly~u\re that d('g'I"Pp 0' 

to sec the- Stillg~' old bulks raye and The runaways returned by the next tll~~~r~n'JI~~;:nsr;?i;g~t:, ff';~nC~lrJ:l~rf.:~~·~; 
stump about Oil his gouty toes-for lle train. Tbe marrIage proved, too, ,an course ot Hostf'tt€'r's "StollllleiJ Bittel'l:I. nn1) 

must De ~()uty-whell he"heard of yoU1~' eminently bappy one, The story nev,~r F~:t~~N~i\o T:: ~~\~~~~,~~~lIr~~~~I:l~~WkVn]:lt:l 
eloperueut." got out. We only teU it now in confi,- Qcurulglc, nud avert serious,kidney trouble, 

And he laughed un his P01r:.tt,~IY~S:h~l~e~std:elna,c:e~'-=H~o~ur~s~~~~:,;;,c-__ t-:;:~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~.: 
r,})oolc IU the pirtl1l'e be had ~ A favorite wet!Jod ot killing tbe buge 

PreCise in Prayer. tats that lute!'!t tiw Juwber cawps' In 
"He'd probably neyer forgl.e mt"," - Barlow asserted ('vr~tes B".enry A, Nortbern Penusyh"a.nh4 is rathcr haa

laid Harry, dejectedly. "And what Beers. tn "'rhe Ways of Yale") that he tlrdous tor the luwbermen themselve:s. 
t!ould 1 do, with a wife brought up to was present once at morning chapel They '-'atcb a. big l'attleSDake allvc, hold 
-evel'Y Inx.ury. und only a r.o-or clerk's w)1en Trltor Cos!ne. whose duty It waR lt~'t<;L tile ground hy=- puttiug a forked 
salary to support her on?" 'to conduct the exerCises, began bis stlck across Ifs back, and then place in 

"Never forgive you? Trash nnd nOD- prayer as tqIfows: "0 Tbou who dost troot ot it a. piece ~o( carl's liver. Tlie 
sense! They nlways do fOl:glV"e~ They, ckqse the plnnets to revolve In tbeh" rattler la tensed, and tll its anger bitCb 
ran't lwlp It. .Begl!les," wlth'a conft· ellIptical orlllts-the toree ot attrne,' the me"t ,over anll over again. In fact, 
denUal wInk, '''1 t~ink 1 ,know your tlon val'ylng Invel'sely as t~e square of all of It. polson 18 thus Injected Int" 

It's that'skl,!lfllnt, )IendqWH, I've, , tit'; dls\UDce." th'(~~~~, ,<",hIe' 'I. l,lJ~b put whorl' II.. 
beard-of yO\U" beln~\'ee.t Oll hls-drwgh'.. ~ -, _____ --'.,.'...,.... rnt:J._ . n Jt..: J.l' a Potter Cou'nt,} 

. ter. "She's a p-l'-et1y mInx. ffJoll.l!h ghe 'A!ter a man has had ODe coll1pl1m~n- camp Jn~t week (!JJ;:htccn-nits were kt}l. 
'~1'WJ child. OI'l, __ YQ\l_lH'{:unTt',del~Y ito, tta-ry-tfdtet gfv~n b~fO. hf1'"is'spotleli'for ed in !1J}.it~nb:bt by 'uibbllng at snake 
I ~"W how you I.H:~Jg nhout lwr ac. our the re~"t Of hIs life tor payIng bis 'Way. DoJRoned meat.. ' ~'-" 

Linseed Oil u~::~:r~~lt~~~d 
We Sell In Bal'Nlll-or Tank CaB, 

Address 

Sioux City : : 
Linseed Oil Works. 

SOUTH 
WEST 



and Complete 
Stock 

~ 
Of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes 
Hats and Caps, Gents Furnishings, Car
pets, Trunks and Valises, Crockery and 

Groceries at the old 

DOUBLE FRONT STORE! 
Next to First National Bank, 

And WIll be pleased to have you look our goods over and 

get prices. Very Respectfully, 

August 2!itb ~rid 'September 10th 
Utb, 180(5, tJ:W Unionrapiflc, :;;ys< 
will ~el1 iick~t. troIn' :MieS6url 
',poitits and"statiOns in: • 

"'1"li_ Nel)raska, to all,Poiilt~)n Idaho H' . \ St" '. Cl 
at rate of:one fi;}t class s.tandard fate 'ay" . '" raw, ::l 
for the round tup.. . " . 1 "", 

See YOUT "nearest Union Pacifio ticket , , ' ..... 

agent. G 'I P- E. Ld'T~OkMtA:, t Any o~e d~siring either of the above ar\i~les' will flease .le've 
en. nss.:)n JC e t .. gen,· 

Omaha, Neb., thei~" order at mlf residence or at the HERALD office. '. 
:---:---:-...,.,-

ODDS AND ENDS. 

Don't reel jbst ..-ight. 
,Altogether too hot. 
friend said: Lets step 
III 

. KOHL'S PHAIKACr, 
.,. a.n,f .. get sometbing 

cool. Tbey did. It cost 
10e for two: Result
two cool happy men. 
Ice cold fountain Blw 
ways ready. Chairs 
",bile you wait. You're 
n~xt. 

Main St. Wayne. Neb. 

~ 

The 

);pecial Attention Civ~n·to Covering.Lawns. _ . 
.• _':~ , ,,",' _ l!I 

-----:---~-~---. ,. 

ers 
·U 
YouNeed.~· 

Cooper or Moline'Wagon 
STANDARD Or 
~ERING MOWER. 

10% foot 

Holly Springs Route ALL ' STEEL HA' Y RATIE IIlin~~ ~~~~~~. R. . .. A , 
is a new,qu{ck and direct Hno (eff'ectDeo.2) 
from Sioux City. Sioux FaIle, tJubuque, Rock
ford,Ohicago and intermedlo.te statJons, vilt 
Holly Springs, Birmingbam and Atlanta 
to .JacksooviHe and a.ll Florida. points. and 

Al~? f:i:l~it&iE;~~~~ t~~~n a:n~i~~:nhn~h: 
Go.., andCha.riston, S.C. Byit one ca.n Jeave 
Sioux CIty at 8:00 p. m., dally. and arrive at 
Blrmlnghn.lIl at 2:50p. m .. Atlanta. ~:50 fl. m., 
the second day. and a.t JaCI{SODvil1e 9:55 0.. m., 
the third rhornln~ after leaving Sioux City. 
undean malee the Journey tor the entire dis
tanoe in a Pullman 

Sleeping -Car From Sioux City to Jackson
ville. 

Dain Stacker or Sw.eep, 
.John Deere Sulky, Gang 
or Walking Plow, 

A SUB-SOIL PLOW, 
Or' if you want a Sub-Soil Attachment for 

your New Deal.Gang, or the 

·dNO ~ H M-r"~~~~~~----:---+WMkI--RP.Atf~~r.iruIP.r.I--
ED .. REYNOLDS, 

OhOF STONE, Notice to Coal Dea1ers. 
Notice is hereby given that bids for 

the hard and soft coal for th~ county 
for the ensuing year, will be reoeived at 
the office of- the COU[]ty Clerk \Inti! 

Auctioneer! You will find-them with 

SatisfactiollGilllra-riteed 
Terms Reasonable. 

WAYNl£, NEUUASKA.. BENSAOOF &. GROTAE: 
New Sultlngs~ , 18G5"ttt 12 o'clock m. ,..' 

--~~~.ai .. ~c~.~ •• ~t~~·--··-----~t.l~rt~~~1l-Jt1tljHH~r1~~C~Olrm~tt~ii'~'i~'~D~?r~S~re~SterlVCoe~tuhrue~r~igo,b"'trrt8.0t-~~---_o------~--~------~-----.-.---~==~~==~ ____ =:" __________________________ ~~ __ ___ 

WANTED) &~~:~~~~;~~~~ ... e~g;~~",,~ 1 WORKING oS: KRUGE:R'S I 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. i I Weilt side ldain Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
~" ________ M_.~'l4\W'...w;w_N 

CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 
DEALERS IN 

.Fine Wines, Liquors. 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER. 
Which we keep const~!'tly on tap, and in bottles, 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---" .. 

When in Wayne , 
~on'~ forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT . 
. The Best ot Meals at ,,11 Hours. 
lcrulta of all kinds. 

<::.qme incand see us • 
. I~~ .,~-.. - - __ ~ 

J .. R. Hoover, P;-oprietor 

#~~~:i·:i '::';"< '< 

:",;,: ,,;'::,1 
·satisfaction 

.. . Guaranteed. 
(kl~!~~ic:f'B'1)i' I' >{ 

An ~legant lini of .8easonable· 
. Goods to Select fr~ 

:"'D-Jw. 
a:t(~ Katp A. !'-Ionroe. :Son-Resident Deiend-

You are hereby notified- that on the 26th 
da~: '?f AIl~Il~t 1'111:1. .Jallle~ A. )Ionroe tiled a 

\,~~I~;:~ll I~~:~~:,~~~, Y~~:!Jl:~::::. ~~~!r~~j~~;lr!I?J 
pra>er of which nrc to obtain a divOl'c~ f!'tHn 

~1:~u~;:~I1~~ietl~;~S!:li~lt~~l1twltl11~1J~[1;~0~i~~~::!~ 
for tl.lf' If'rlll of hvo }flllrS last Pllst. You nrc 
rcqlllN,d to UIiS\\'f'r stlid petitiun 011 or Le
fHrf' Mumby, thl' 71h Juy of Oct.ohf'I', 18!J5. 

JAB. A, .'IONROK 
By Attorney. 

..Road Notice.·· 
'ro all whom it may e01l0eru; 

l\"otiCl' b herehy giwm t.bat. a vctitiotJ 
b8.H boeu filed iu the ottica of-the couo
ty clerk by Mu.rk. Stringer et al, nskinll 
tha.t the road rutming east and west 
t.hrough the cent.er of seotiollH eight 
(8) nn(l nino (9'1, townshIp tw(>ut.v-
::-.ix f2111 raO'(!o fon1' 1·ll E'flst\ tJA . " 
wlda illsti.nd or GG reet 
tlollS tb~reto, 01' clnims 
must. be "fllo<1 jJl. tb4) OOlm 
Hee 011 01' bef(lT'~ Hoon of 
ot Septem her, 1 SDJ" or suoh 
narrowed in accordance 
don no;'v on fl1~. ' 

aank~' _Htc&t: 

AILthe 
Ladies 

In Wayne and adjoining Counties to callfl.t 

Miller's Grocery 

And see the Elegant New Line of 
\ 

Haviland ) 
'China and English 

Decorated Ware 
Also a nice line of Novelties' 
A.nd Chamber Sets. 

New Stock Of Groceries· Just Arrivi 
~The Finest and Best Line of Crockery in the Cjty .. 


